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WILSON NOW LEADS CURK IN 
CONVENTION-NEW YORK 

DELIVERS ATTACK ON BRYAN
SUPPORT OF INDIANA, IOWA ¡Progress of Today's Ballots

AND VERMONT FOR WILSON

MINES LAID BY 
REBELS STRUCK

ONE OF THEM REPORTED TO 
HAVE CAUSED HEAVY FED 

ERAL LOSS.

GUSHER A T RURKRURNETT 
COMES IN THIS MORNING

Eleven Votes Ahead On Thirty-First 

Ballot— Four More Ballots Taken 

This Afternoon.

By ABS<K‘iat<'d Press.
Baltimore, July 1.— Woodrow Wilson l)<*eame the leadinji ean- 

didate for the ^^residential nominaUon in the Democratic national 
convention this aftern(X)n. He passecT rTiam|) Clark on tlieThir
tieth hallot, receivinpr 4(50 votes to T-'i.T for the Speaker.

Among today's feature's was an attack on Bryan by John 
Stanch field of the New York delcgatioiu who referrtrl To the 
Nebraskan as a “favor-hunting, money-grabbing, publicity-.seek- 
ing, marplot from Nebraska.’’ 'I'hc New Y’ork delrgatr- ni.so By Attociattd Pr«t», 
charged that Bryan had played the candidates against each other 
in order to bring alwut a deadlock and make hi.s own nomination 
possible.

At 2 o’clcKk this afternoon four ballots had beei^t^en without 
a nomination, Wilson showing marked jrains and after taking the 
lead by five votes on the thirtieth liallot, increased it to eleven,
475 1-2 to 416 1-2 for ('lark, on the thirtj.-first ballot.

During the thirty-first Rhllot, the Wil.son managers claimt'd 
they had hern promi.sed thirty additional yob's by the thirty third 
ballot and 102 vote« by the thirty-fourtii ballot. If lhe.se allegt*d 
promises ar? kept, the total for \Vilson on the thirty-fourth ballot 
would be 562 votes, a majoriti;-»

Defections to Wilson from the T'oss delegate-s of Vermont and 
the Clark delegates of Iowa added to his strength tinlny and when 
it becaxna known that he was in the lead there was a great demon
stration.

The convention was falli'd to order today at 11:0.3 and the 
first ballot was taken at 11 :17, it Ix-ing the twentv-.seventh sinee 
the convention began balloMing.

TW ENTY SEVENTH.
Clark, 469; Wilaon, 406 1-2; Underwood, 112; Fota, 38; Marshall, 30; 

Harmon, 29; Bryan 1; Absent 1-2.
TW ENTY EIGHTH.

Clark. 468 1 2: Wilton 437 1 2; Underwood, 112 12 ; Harmon, 29; Bry. 
an, 1; Kern 12; Foia, 38; absent, 12.

TW ENTY NINTH.
Clark, 468 1 2; Wilson, 436 1-2; Underwood. 112 1-2; Harmon, 29; Karn, 

4; Foss. 38; Absent 1-2.
TH IRTIETH.

Wilton, 460; Clark, 46S; Underwood, 121 12; Harmon, 19; Kern 2; Foss, 
30; Absent 12.

THIRTY f ir s t .
Wlleon, 475 1-2; Clark, 446 1-2; U nderwood, 116 1-2; Harmon, 17; Kern 

2; Foat, 30; absent 1-2.
THIRTY^ SECOND.

Wilton, 477; Clark, 446 1-2; Underwood, 119 12 ; Harmon 14; Kern, 
2; Foes 28; absent 1-2.

N6 choice on Thirty-fourth. ’ ^

House PrfiLtses Champ Ciarle

BATTLE NOT YET FOUGHT
Explosion Is Heard, Followed By Crlai 

of Distress— Both Sides Ready 
For Fight- ^

B.r Asaoclatrd I ’ rrsa.
Hacliiiiiba, July I — .V K<Kantic ox 

plualun just nurlli of llnouin stalloii liy 
the, fmloral camp a few miloa away; 
wuA heard early luday ari onipuniixl tiy 
human orlo« of (lielroat that Iasi oil 
iioarty hulf an hnur. It Is liollovoit (hal 
a fodoral troop train movlns north 
ward slruok a mine placed In tHal vl 
cinlly several days bro by rebels; 
lhal the train was eoinpletely wreckiHl 
and many lives lust. The mine eon 
tallied ‘i'i tasea of dynamite Up In 
11 o'clock torlay the soTerument 
forces had not attack

In three rolnmns the Kovemmenl 
troops adviinced north from Cousu- 
elo eiRht mllcH south of here. l>ur- 
iiiK the day the two armies were ex
pected to etiRSKe In the first til« bat
tle since the retiels were defeattnl at 
Itellano nearly four weeks asu. It is 
estimated In.linii men will he eiiKas- 
ed on both sides. ^ To the »ejil 1000 
federal cavalry aycom|>afiied b/ liRht 
mountain artillery were bcJiiK moved. 
It appeared unite likely tliat the fed- 
W rt ad ranee rrontd hr-aropiied at- 
Pelfrente

Nc w Oil Field Spring Into Existence 

Only Thirteen Miles From This 

City— Flow Goes High. ,

Thtt long c.vpi'cttHl and anx iou sly  aw a itt 'il ha.s happcnctl. The 
B urkburnclt o il w ell cam«* in a 'gu sh e r  thi.s m orn in g  and the whole 
c o u n try  is w ild  -with cxo lte inom . T h e  n oxyst.T fl«x r itT abou l 1 :30  
o ’cltK'k. T h e  w ell m ade IhrtH' flow .i In 'fore  the n igh t watchm an 
could get the cryw  out from  B urkhurnett to  .shut it o f f .  T h e  f ir s t  
How went to the top o f  the d err ick  and the th ird  w en t a huiMlnxl 
and f i f t y  fix4  in to the liir  .scattering o il o v e r  a radius o f  th ree  hun ; 
d rw l j  airtls.

Kí>tímates ()f Ijrt' pnMluction v a ry  all the w ay  from  lOO 'to l.">()0 
bacrel.s. O f f ic ia ls o f - lh e  Cur.sicana Petro leu m  Co., say the w ell is 

^  gtMHl one hut w ill m ake no estim ât»' as to the probab le |)r(Kluctiun. 
Tanks to holii the oil have Ix 'eii o rd ered  aiul a re  on th e ir  w a y  to  
the w e ll. A s  .S(Vm as they a re  |>uf u|> an actual tesi w ill be miide.
I ntil then the production w ill Ix' a m atter o f  con jectu re,

, ” -  ♦  The |ia< kcr Ihsi sus pul In last
I I  I  l à l A l O  I f l  C V  ‘ I week did not I,old out ibe «aler.
I I I  I N I I I N  M U T  ¡.Salutd.i; i li.- » „ r  kot ItislallltiK a
I I b Ib I I I V I W  l l i n  I Incw packer sas started This »ork

■ A l a s  B i w s a s  ■ sa w s a  " ■  nni|>li||yil at nnon Kiind.’iy andJOIN NEW PARTY -  :;. *
‘ u.'i luck

Washington. D. C., July 1.— In answer to attacks on kpaaker Clark in 
the Baltimore convention the House today adopted a resolution announc
ing Its entire faith In Its presiding officer. It was passed unanimously, 
both Republicans and Democrats ap plauding.

MANY REBEL MINES ARE
DISCOVERED NEAR BACHIMBA

POLITICIANS OF THAT STATE 
LIKELY TO CAST LOT WITH 

-----  "ROOSEVELT. *■

BELIEVE TAFT CANNOT WIN

;

I’ntgresslyo leaders cantasslnx the 
field for an avallulde tiiaii to break 
the deadlcKk In the evetil of failure 
to nominate (¡ovemor Wilson serious 
ly consider Keprest ntative A Mitchell 
Paltner of I’ ennsylvatifa Io «a  broke 
on the Itittn ballot, easlltiR fourteen 
for Wilson and twelve for Clark Un
derwood gained ten from Harmon In 
Ohio's vote on the 30th ballot.

The deadlock of the National Ueino- 
eraUc convention was unbroken af
ter three hours of continnous ballot- 
tlng. Three ballots had been taken 
ui) to 2 i>. m , showing Wilson's gain, 
blit not of inch decisive ebararter as 
to foreshawod a break. Vermont 
gave np Kttss on the thirtieth ballot 
and that state's eight votes went In 
Wilson The vole of Iowa which had 
been |mss«d gave Wilson fourteen 
anil riark twelve. Up In that time 
the entire vote of twenty-six had 
gone to Clark When the vole was 
■wnouneed a roll rail of the delega
tion was demanded. Iowa's vote as 
announced gave Wilson the lead for 
the ballot with 460 votes. Ik gave 
Clark 4r>0 votes
. Cheers greeted each Wilson vote as 
It was announced during the roll call, 
frhe thirtieth hallot had proceeded 
monotonously until Ohio was reach
ed. then ten of Harmon's twenty- 
nine went to Underwood

At the close of the 28lh bsllot. It 
was announced that arrangements had 
been made to extend all railroad 
tickets making them good until July 
If). A controversy arose on the 
twenty-ninth ballot over Kansas' 
vote. A poll showed Wilson 13, 
Clark 6, with one absent. Claim was 
made that Instructions of the Kan
sas ronvelltlon required the full vote 
to be cast for Olark. There were 
cries of steam roller.'' Kansas Was 
passed.

The ehairman directed a poll and 
after the poll It was declared that 
under the unit rule the vote must go 
to Wilson. XL
ATTÀCK BY NEW WORKER

ON BRYAN 18 FEATURE.

By As*u<-lst»d Press.
Haltlmore. July 1.— A vast crowd en

tered The ronventlon hall today In an- 
tieipatlbn of a break In the deadkx-k 
among eonapetlng democratic aspirants 
and they were rewarded on the soond 
ballot of the day. the 28th. when a 
notsable break Raa registered by In
diana In that aUta's dcoartlon of Oov 
Manhan. The Indiana ballot was 
Wilson 29, Kem 1. The 27th ballet 
had shown Httle change from the last 
vote Satiirday night. The Clark and 
Wllsod forcaa raMtlned intact, Uia

changes being few and nut dectslve "
Another sensallcn was addrd duriin 

the 2'lh ballot, when John K SlancJv 
field speaking for New York denouuc 
ed \̂V illtpm J. Itryan as a “mnney- 
hnnllng. publicity.seeking, marplot
from .Nebraska " New York's vole 
was [Killed on the jTib. sbowing Clark 
7S. M’llson Underw.Kid 2, and ah 
sent 1. but the solid vote of ninety was 
<ast under the unit rule for Clark,

Ily Indiana’s leaning toward Wilson, 
the Jerseymnn's total was swelleil to 
437»y niaking him a elose se»'ond to 
( ’ ¡ark who atUl mainuinod iho lead of 
4«S<pi.

In the first six stales railed on the 
27lh ballot Clark gained four over lbn 
Jtilh Illinois askm] tu* passrul on 
Ibis ballot Marshalls thirty In Indi
ana remained Intact In Massaebu- 
setts. Wilson gained five votes and 
the Wilson supporters cheered When 
the entire deb-gatiun arose and yelled, 
defiantly. "Tbirly-six voles for Clark "

In Nebraska Clark gained one vote.
One of the galleries became noisy and 
Chairman Jones ordered the police to 
clear any section of the gallery that 
renewed the disturbance. When New 
York was called and the poll of tTie 
delegation asked. RtanChfleld arose to 
explain his vole. He spoke from the 
platform and championlog New York 
as a decisive factor In DemcKracy He 
dixlared that the Integrity of New 
York’s delegates had been impugned 
and insulted and that New York had a 
right to be heard. He denounced Hry- 
an as "that money-grabbing favor-btun- 
Ing. publicity seeking marpIoL"

Hlanchflqld’s bitter denunciation oT j>Wx:e<xlings. 
Bryan was received with cheers ttfing 
led with some hisses. The speaker 
ni^totained that this New York dcle- 
gutmn was the iplest ever sent to the 
convention. Hct said Bryan w as one 
of the pluttx'ral 1 whose name should 
be linked with 3 organ, Ryan and Bel
mont. Aav  man gho had been writing 
for pay at the Chicago Republican oou 
vrntion he said labould be expelled 
from this convention. Bryan was op
posed to any can-lldate except Bryan, 
he said. Stanch tleld cloaed by an 
nouncing hla vot'» for Wllaon (When 
he started to rririew the history of 
.New York ponbea the delcgalea 
showed Impatienoe.

"U  there any tlAtlt on hla time,”  de- 
mandtxl a deleg Ae.

"New York ha-l a right to be heard 
In thia convenllih.'’ returned Stanch- 
(leld. "the Inlegylty of every delegate 
from New Yorlj haa been tmpngned 
and Inaolted."

Us analyzed ^ s  psrsonsl of tbs Naw

York delegalion, saying it included 
jurists, lawyers and business men of 
known standing

"It is by common consent the most 
repcaecula'.lve deltgallon that over 
came to a tiaiional couventluu from 
Now York, " ho k.tid.

" I f  these puppets of wax lltat Mr 
Bryan refers U>. we say to that money' 
grahhing, office-seeking publicity. 
hnTTTtTTg marplot of Nskraska—

Slam bfleb^ could not conclude this 
senleiicc li was drowned in a burst 
of cheers Bryan's silence smiled oc 
casicnally -

The vole of New York is vital to 
success, " continued Slanchfleld, "and 
no man r..n go forth from this conven 
lion stigmatized and branded with the 
mark of Bryunlsm and come wllhin 
half a million votes of success

"WhiMi Mr. Bryan makes the state
ment that these delegates from New 
York are under the Influence of Mor 
gan and K>an and Belmont, the pln- 
tcK-rats of this convention, he admits 
one name Outside of the three nam
ed, the richest and most powt'rfiil i>lu- 
Ifx-racy on the fl<x>r Is the gentleman 
fronj„N't'braaka himself

"If the New York delegation Is to 
be prevented from pariiclpallng, any 
man who for i>ay has been writing 
from the floor of lh(‘ Kepublicjin eon 
vent Ion in favor of Mr Bryan's part 
ner and allle<l with Roosevelt ought 
also be nxcludr'd

"Cot Bryan never Inlenderl to sup
port Uie caflftlilate of this convention 
unless that candidate was Mr, Bryan 
himself \V<‘ have heard lor months 
he was coinbailing Underwod here 
and Wilson there and Clark here and 
Harmon lliere. working all the time 
for His ow n selfish Interests to pro 
dure a deadlock here”

lilinols which had been passed, cast 
38 votes for ^Clark. The Illinois dele
gation filed Ifito their seals while the 
New York poll was In progress. Their 
rniicus resulted in a delerminaiion to 
stand by Clark for whom lliey had cast 
5S voles since the begliinlngXif the bal 
loting.

A resolution was Introduced by John 
I) Knpx of Alabama deploring the bll- 
terness of the convention and callin' 
for a iinitsd front In firder to facllllale 

It was referred to the 
resolutions conimillee without reading.

“ NOBODY KNOWS”  8EEM8 TO
BE BALTIMORE SENTIMENT.

By Assrtrlsted rresa
Baltimore, July 1.—The convention 

this morning was again the center of 
gravitation from an hoiirlj; hour. 
Thousands began to besiege the en
trance by 9 o'clock and by 10 o'cl^.k 
the galleries were half nilwl and a 
sprinkling of dsiegates had taken 
their places on the flfxir. A cool 
breeie through the high transoms 
kept the banners fliittering and prom
ised relief from the exhausting heat 
of last week'a aestion.

Intcreat was everywhere manifest
ed In the stniggle about to be re
newed. 8[>eculatlon was ahnndant as 
to xfhether the deadWx'h would be 
broken and the possibility of further 
aenastlonsl coups, It was the belief 
that nothlltB had been accomidisbed 
to eod the deadlock and that the

lines were drawn qulie as tight or 
even tigber than before, although all 
recogptzed that the convention has 
<>e«B replete with to many sudden 
and sensational chaneca ibat a break 
nr a new coup might come at any 
time.

Among the early arrivals there was 
a dl8|ioslllon to consider Mr. Bryan's 
move against New York, as the ad
m it adoption o f the tactlra o f the 
Whilney-Dickinson element In align
ing the Bemocratic National conven
tion against Chief Croker and the 
•New York 8ui)|>«rt of Havid B. Hill. 
At that time Tammany had Its omtor 
in the |>erson of Bourke C(x hran, who 
held the convention throughout the 
night until at da.vhrnak the various 
eleiiienl.s from oi^sid« New York 
gradually foned the nomination of 
Cleveland

IX-legates to the convention rose to 
a fragile ho|>e early this morning that 
the first three or four ballots at to
day's sessions would r^u lt In sulll- 
clent R|ilits among the instructed 
delegations to lead lo a breaking of 
the deadlock and the nomination of 
a presidential ticket. Mr. Bryan's 
opinion, that he could see no reason 
Why the convention should not noml- 
nite today, was not shared by the 
party leaders who frankly admltled 
that they could not see the way to 
untangle the knots that bound the 
convention.

Vice Chairman Hall, member of 
the National commltlee fmm Ne
braska. said:

"I believe we wtll he here a week.
I certainlv don't look for a nomination 
for two or three days."

There were no overnight cUanges 
In the situation as far aa could be 
learned and there waa not the faint 
est indication tha ttbe managera of 
any of the candidates would give 
ground and agree to a compromla«. 
To leaders of the Clark. Wilson and 
Underwood movement there was the 
fear of the psychological moment 
when the delegates worn and weaft- 
ed with the strngglS inlght egat lead
ership aside and chtKxe '4 candidate 
whose name was opportunely sprung, 
on the convention This often haa 
been the history of deadlocked con
ventions. As the situation presented 
Itself early today neither Clark nor 
Wilson appeared to have enough 
votes to win. as one or the. other by 
Hligning with the Underwood, Mar
shall and Harmon forces could sus
tain expected losses and retain con
trol of one third. Chairman Mark 
could throw no light on the s ltq^  
tion. ____ ____•'---------------

BltSFf'~n'eiinnclaMoD and acrlmon- 
lons discussion were frequently hoard 
today In corridors of hotel where 
delegates gathered The statements 
of Clark and Bryan were eagerly 
read Many political friendships ap
proached the parting of the ways and 
the feeling that one candidate for the 
nomination had as good a chance as 
another made It extremely dtflicnit 
for leaders to hold the antagonistic 
elements'^together in simple friendly 
rivalry.

-----------------
White / Crochet buttons m ako'^ 

very effective trimming for a lin
gerie blouse and are popular.

Ily AsiMvrlated Press
Consuelo, Mexico, July I.—Discov

ering scores of rebel mines the en
tire federal division iindef (7en 
Huerta advanced lo wllliln a few 
miles of Hachimba early today, pre- 
[lan'd lo give liatllo tu the rebels lat
er In the (lay

Robert MeCoemiek Who At Ftrat 
Would Not Follow Roosevelt, 

Now At Oyster Bay.

WILSON RESOLUTION IN 
GEORGIA NOT ADOPTED

Oyiter Hay. July 1 —UoImtI It Mr- 
('orinli k ftf Chit ano, vk ho >suh 
of tht» IlilnoiH for roK»nf|
ltooiH‘velt nt Iho K<*|>uìt1tran coin en-
lion but » 1 , 0  was one of the lira to «  »• of

* high grad('

siaritK' ul once The 
wne (onllnued until flvn 
riuiuluy evening ., and jaBdr ■ 

and oil Imlled out until Dolhiiig hut
oil (Hiua_linUL. UiM-Imle Burkh^tr--
iieti J.nrlii'a '» h((_\^ersLJll tbn awU ms-
tTiiiaieii tiial the oil wa„ being taken 
out nt Iho rale of lluu ffarrelx [>er 
daji'. Believing llial lh<•y would not 
bo able lo llkll down Hie dll Kniiej( 
during (liiyligbl the crew (pil| 
o'cliHk SiHislay evening and went in
to lliixkliiirtiett. leaving a v^tchman 
at the ' »  ell This morning Mho first 
flow cuino on without warolug. T h «  
watchmaii dripping with oil rcxio to 
Bnrkhunicti al a galloii to notify the 
crew Before they could get lo tlia 
well It miK|«‘ i»<i other flows. The 
flow tiial (Ktiie (tom the well Is t.dd 
to be almost entirely oil wllh Utile

KnneBg
dY ifTo

House of State Legislature Indortes 
Bryan’s Stand Against Interseta, 

However.

By Associated Press
Atlanta. Ha.. July 1.—The Heorgla 

senate tixlay tabled the resolution 
calling u|K>n the Slate delegatee Lo 
the Baltimore convention lo vote for 
Woodrow Wilson as second choice In 
l^e ballot ting for a president cam
paign.

The House [lassed a resolution 
commending Bryan'« resolution a l
leging Influence of the Interests In 
the councils of the parly.

HIATUS AVEHTED TODAY 
IN GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS

Resolution la Adopted Extending Pres- 
ent Approprlatlone Until Bill Can 

Be Passed.

By Assoilatsd Press
Washington, I). .Ily 1— Both the 

House and Senate today agreed l6 a 
resolution extending current appro
priations through July this prevsnt- 
ing the stu|i|iing of the government 
machinery by midnight, which was 
threatened. The resolution now goes 
to the [iresident who undoubtedly will 
sign It. The sltualion Is caused by 
the failure of Congress to pass some 
of the big appropriution bills.

say that he would nut follow the I 
former [ireeidenl In the fornmDoii of | 
a ne»( party,xuuue-to  «ysttn-Bay'TTr- [ 
day w B h  a statement that H o vc r iio r i 
IX n w n  who cast b is lot w ith  I ’re s l. I 
deni T a ft , could not carry  his state  ̂
,on the Taft t ic k e t and Hint he, M r 
CormU k. had come here to oiicii 
negtollH lIons with the lo lonel.

McCormick did not make thiv.sfaiicr 
ment In sp niaiiy wx/rds but h<* Ipti- 
mnled tbat he had come to Oysier 
Hay as an enilxsary from inembcrK of 
the Reiniblican organlialldn —

"The progressive mnvcmeiits had 
developed more strength than I had 
thought at first.’ ’ said .Mr. McCor
mick "I have come to the contili- 
Sion tbat Taft caimot carry Illinois

a
This Is the moat Imiiortant devel- 

upmost slwce the-btg wpimrme"Tn "ar ' 
Kleclra, A|irll I, 1911. It menng the 
opening of a new field. /V dozen new 
wells are expected lo be started with
in hfteeii (la.vs.

Although the

THIS CONYENTION MAY
BE RECORD BREAKER.

Baltimore. July 1.—With the Ihlr- 
fy-(lrst ballot showing Hie conven
tion far from 6 nomination It stx in- 
ed likely this afternoon that Hie 
Democratic convenlloii would break 
all records for the niimlxT of hulbils 
cast in a convention. The hlghesl 
niiiiilier of Imlloli: ever cast in any 
National convention was In the Re
publican convention of'liFilltl wbcii 
Harfield was nominated on the thiriy- 
slxih ballot. The [irevlons record for 
the Deiiirxnils was when Hcynionr 
was nominated In Hi6S on the twen
ty-second ballot.

Corsicana ' Company 
has much the largest acreage. In that 
territory Iho I’rotlucers, Texas, tliif- 
fey ami other comiianit'a and Indiv
idual o(ieralors .b*''® leases In the 

.♦vlilnity of the well Some land riosa 
111 is still iinleased.

Tbe santi In this well was struck 
at a de[Kh._jat abou^JSuO feet after 
the well Jiad Ix^n d^Rid out as a dry 
hole by the "wise one«.’’ U waa 
drilled about 14 feet Into tbe Band.

The well IgL- qn Iho Christ Tlcho- 
iTiot ker farm three nifle« southwest 
of Biirklmmctt and 13 miles north
west of 3Vlchlta Falls. It Is close 
to iRe jiRie line being laid by Ihe 
.Magnolia ComiMtny from Klectra to 
Corsicana via Bnrkburuot and I’ etro- 
im

•Now that this w(>II is completisi In
terest centers In the Benson - l.lltln 
well at Thornberry. There have lieen 
some good showings In Ibis well ami 

jit is now getting down where devel- 
lopments aro expected at any lime. 
[If It strikes oil the next thirty dava 
will tee derricks strung all the way 
along the north end of Wichita coun
ty from Bet rolla to Elei fra.

BRYAN'S REPLY TO CLARK’S 
STATEMENT ATTACKING HIM.

1500 NAYY YARD EMPLOYES
THROWN OUT OF WORK.

By Assnclslsd Press
BostoiL July 1.—Congress’s failure 

to provide for payment of agea /or, 
navy yard employee resulted today in 
throwing out of employment nearly 
l.’itHi of the 2(Mi0 men empolyed at 
Charleston navy/ yarda. as had been 
expected.- A telegram was received- 
fpotu IhE Hecretary of Ihe Navy In
structing the commandant to con
tinue work as usual.

NO DELAY IN COASTWISE 
______TRAFFIC AT GALYESTON.

B f A«fi4V'lat«K] ■«
Halveston. Texaa. July 1.— Deatilte 

the Btiike of firemen and st>anien on 
the coastwfise ateamshlp lines the 
Mallory and Morgan, both have not 
mlaaed'any sailings thus far. though 
tbe Morgan liner due to lesve Sat
urday waa several hours late In get
ting ont to sea.

By Axsoclstrd Pri-«s
Haltlmore. July 1 -—Wllll.im Jen

nings Bryan has replied lo the 
statement of H|ienker Chiini|> Clark 
deniaridtng that the Nebraskan prove 

^)r, retract the general chargd'"iiiotle 
In the convention that the Clark 
forces had allied themselves with Ihe 
so-called "privileged classes." In his 
statement Mr. Bryan said:

"I have received noĤ t,-® **7 publics- 
tlon only. The only cntlclsm I h.ive 
Mialnst Mr. Clark Is not that b® 4ias 
acted wrongly, but that he has failed 
to act. 1 may overestimate the tm- 
porlanco of the I’residentlsl offlre. 
htit I have fell that an as|ilraut for 
that ofllro ought to m.anage his own 
cainiiaign and not allow peo|ile to do 
things for him without his direct and 
specific authority.'’ -
j  "The papers annoiitteed that Mr. 
Tlark was neutral between Mr. Bark
er and myself In the femixyrary 
chairmanship fight and that he tn- 
formed his siiptmtlers to vote at they 
pleased. If tbat contest were purely 
a 7)ue«Hon between Judge Parker and 
myself as Individuals, hi» refusal to 
take iMrt would npt be tnateiial. al-

WIII Bacbman, accompanied by his 
grandmother, Mya.-&  
hla cousin, Haiel Priebe, left today 
for Michigan, where they will spend 
the Slimmer with rnatlve«.

though he never sent out a piece of . j   ̂ • v,-..
I , • - '  high reapNTL

Many of tbe new aleevea are long 
anâ. Ilnisbed with s frill.

behair Ibat lUd not represent hlm as 
my spécial rhamplon for alxteen 
yeara. If he distribnted apy lltera- 
ture In which he asaoctated ht« namp
bt:____ ______________________ -

ittniMd an r*86 4)

OEYELOP^hS NO. 2 IS
MAKING TEST AT PETROLIA.

A lest Is N'lng made at Develop
ers No. 2 at Pelrolla tixlay. ThI« 
well faiied tu gvl oll at Ihn depth of 
No 1 and was drIlltKl Inlo a second 
sand. I'hls saad 1® Dow heitig tesl- 
etJ The saiii^ coiii|iany's No. 3 IZ 
reported to be op th« s.tud at about 
the saiue depth ll was found In No. 
1.

SAN ANTONIO MAN CLAIMS
BRIDE IN WICHITA FALLS.

31 Isa Amy |.eo RedtHng, daughter 
of Mr. M il d  Mrs. N. H. Redding was 
united In marriage Sunday afternoon 
to C. H. McConnell of San Antonio. 
The ceremony tixik [dace at the home 
of tbe brides [larenlx at Ikon Tenth 
street and was 'soleiiinUed by Hev. 
J. W. Hilt. Only a few Intimai« 
frleHjls and relatives witnessed the 
ceremony.

jJIr. and Mrs. McConiretl te fr tmir* 
niglit for a trip lo Kansas City, Chi- 
(Hgo. Nlagra Falls and will cross Hi« 
8f. lAwrbnee into Canada. Thay 
will at bonie after July 3(>tli In 
Kan AnIunht. where Mr McConnell hi 
district deputy Tqr th« Modern Wood
men of .\mcrlca. He formerly lived

Hhoea fur the dreasy fro â l nr« - 
new mere trifle« of lac«^ e eh id tt*e , 
brocade and aatin. Brwa th « «nrtHnh 
ed leather sll|i|>«r (s nq«r tnbbo, 
c«pt for, the sir««C  •' k
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M a n  Is A n  '  

A d v e rt ls ln g \
...........AnImdIJ

The baby advertises its presence a s ^  
soon as it is Bony Everything we 
do,or say, or w6ar advertises us.

The ciothcf wc wear advertiiea ui. The better 
they arc and the less we pay for them—the more they 
advertifc our cLrcwdness.

It is shrewdness to buy your summer suit now 
for the rest of the season and for next Spring and 
Summer, especially when there may be bad men’a
$20 and $25 Suits

—  FOR-------

$15.00

T h e  G l o b e
Clothiers and Furnishers  

703 Ohio Avenue

"M Y  LA D Y 'S  G AR TER ”
Jaccjiips Kiitrplle'» lan( novel Starlii’ ln the Saturday Kvenlng Post on 
sale June 13th.

A thrilllna love story doallnx alth the mysterious disappearance of 
the Countess of Salisbury’s Carter; the equally mysterious Identity of 
the Hash, gentleman thief, anil the efforts of three, men .to. Jtla A 
spirited American girl. IPs' Tunny It’s Yasclnatlng, It’s dramatic.

MARTIN’ S BOOK STORE

T exan s Oratorìccù Triumphs - -

at Bahimore Convention

The TImea haa received from R. 
K Mult a copy of the Baltimore Sun 
of .lune 2f, containing a report of 
the speecli ot Cons Johnson of Tasas 
against Ihirker In the temimrary 
chalmianahlp contest. The Bun paid 
a marked tribute to the Texan's 
ability as an orator, likening bis 
siieech to Bryan's "Cross of Cold" 
siieecb In 18M. The extract Jrom the 
Bun follows;

.Blonn and strife produce master- 
ful men, and nowhere more conspic
uously than In National conventions 

flarlleld a i^  Bryan sprang to 
greatoeaa, each by a single speech. 
Ingersoll and Uourke Cockran in- 
B<Tlbed their names deeply upon the 
tablets of orstorical fame with 
H|>e«<ches dellvePed In the heat of 
liattle—the former with big " l ’Hime<t 
Knight" speech for Blaine, and the 
latter when he spoke for New York 
against Crover Cleveland In 1892, 
I'aplupJng a wild and antagonistic 
audience In the early ntorning hours 
and holding them spell Imund.

Yestenlay’s Democratic National 
coDvention at the |>er1od of wildest 
disorder, found its master In Cone 
Johnson of Texas. He was the un- 
queatloned «ratofleal hero, of the 
day, eellpsing «ven Bt7 an liAhls do 
mlnanoe over the audlsnce.

After Theodore A. Bell announced 
that he would not support Bryan, the 

who gave him national proihl 
ce four years ago, the crowd, al-

man
nror

80» KIghth Phoae 10

Wichita Fails Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Keil Building

N E W  C O M R A N Y
For Cheip Fuel, Cood Service 

and Courteoui Treatment
198

Latter to '
BILL ALLEN 

Wichita F^lls. Texas 
Dear Sir: You are to paint Mr

------— ’a house for $------- - we will
not tell your privatestfalrs—no mat
ter what ngiire. It's a fair price.

What paint will you use?
We are thinking of one, all paint 

and as strong as a paint can he; It 
will lake about 18 gallons, |7fi for 
luiint and iiainttng. «

Another, half paint; It will take 
to the rescue of Cannon I hi gallons of that, » IM  for

two years af̂ o, took the stand t c  I iwint and painting.
Parker. Pitxgerald never made that | lea"! gallons paint, of course,
speech. Once ha began and the up- i wU^jj^oar a long lime; the other Is 
TOgr. »UhA;ri*s o f ,‘ Tammany r  Can-, wUUfr M tester -tvoest—gstfemB.
non ri'le !” 'T ra itor!", jrlstn^ 1»«»^ —
above-all, hocam* a«Ten Ingr He sp y  •* •» every trade that lets s
pealed to Chairman. Mark and Chair j i ' * »  dh a cheap Job and make money 
man Mack was helpleiis. Again am' , and friends like that.

rt^ady worked to great excitement by 
the fierce tight waged by the Nebras
kan, became uBcoolronable. They 
hooted Bell, Jeered him and yelled 
"llearst." derisively. But a moment 
at a time was he allowed to S|>eak. 
and Anally, with an appearance of 
utter exhaustion, he closed.

Then John J. Fltxgerald, the New 
York f!ongreKsman who led the li 
Democrats tq the rescue of Cannon I

Johnson's power over the crowd 
crew as bis effort devolo|<ed. The 
voice rang clear, the tall, slender 
frame swayed drainatlcally ia  Ibe 
lierioda rounded out, the face iA b t- 
atl Up with Intense convlctioB. lA’tien 
be reached hie perdratlou and hurled 
at the audience the alignment of bat
tle aa he aaw It, they roae Ui tbeir 
feet In roaring, sfiontaneoua cbeera..

Johnson has been a big man in 
Texas for years, and In the last four 
has been In the front of the antl- 
Beiley movement there. la 1HU8, 
when the Standard Oil connections 
were Arst clvarged against Bailey, 
Cone Johnson was picked to make 
the Aght agaiiuit him for delegate at 
lar^e to the Denven convention. Bai
ley won by m, amall majority, but be 
had declined ̂ an Invitation to a Joint 
debate with Johnson.

Cone, Joh|iaoii was bom la Ceorgla 
In 1860. He was educated at Kimory 
College, Oxford, C,a.. and at i ’eabody 
College, Nashville. Tenn. In 18X0 be 
moved to Texas and settled in Tyler, 
where he has since practiced law. 
He went to the I^qrtslature In 1887 
and served until 1801.
Mr. Johnson niariled a Texas wo- 
ixsB 20 yean  ago aivd she sat with 
the delegation from that Stale yes
terday while her husband made his 
speech...

again F'ltxgerald tried to make him 
self heard, but la vain. Then he sur 
rendered

A mament after Cone Johnson look 
the platform, while tfik disorder w 'i 
at Its height, and a moment aftr 
that quietness reigned. Tall, lean, 
rather classic of features and with t 
voire like a bell, his Arst words wor 
the crowd at)d his next compelled 
res|>ect.

Yours tnily, 
r. W. DEVOK A CO.
R. Meciendo*' sells our

arc somcthifij that always have a value. You can real- 
ixe money on them rt all times.

We are prepared to show you good seiectiona 
and if you want to buy on the installment, wc can ex
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It will pay 
you to sec our attr|̂ ctrve terma and low pricet on first 
class merchandise.

Wc carry nothing but White and Btae White, 
perfect and slightly imperfect. Guaranteed by ua to 
be as represented.

A. S. F O N V I L L E
70S Ohio 

«

T h e  Jeweler
Phons 21

Phohe........623
Business is getting good. Had 
you noticed it? W e close at / 
noon July 4th.

T a y lo r  Q ro ce ry  Co.
Corner Tenth and Scott

Hall Produce Co.
\ #2 4  OMw stvWMW*
\pay tha klghast cash priea tor

tultry end  Eggs
A >

Ws buy all pvaltry sad agga 
brought to na.

r. R A IX , Proprlator. <<

WlCtltl RlilMSt CsHill
A SCHOOL O r ¿ « « M T .

W# taaah Bo.*kaeetii» Ppm 
manihlp. BaiiUt. Iihoeiàaal 
and TypswrlUng aa4 thplr utS 
arai braachta. Tan Bsay anta* 

an. Wp opgdnst • 
AddrpM PatrleB 

Seen . Soeratary, W M dta JÎ Ma  
. PVPr I I *  OMo. PbPM M «.

arai bra^hM 
at aay J tea
Bight ellaa.

"1 he to delegates from the Stair 
of Texas In this oonventlon repre
sent 20 DemnerallC Benators and 
Itepresentatives at Washington and 
represent '20 votes In t^s F!loctara.'. 
college Tor Ibe nominee of this con
vention." he began And eontlniied:

"Texan asks nothing except that 
her unshake» loyalty to the-party 
shall entitle her to that respectful 
hearing whlefa every Democrat wip 
reaillLy yield to her matchless jm- 
rord. ;

"The progress of hnman govern
ment. like the course of nature, does 
not run In a steady stream, but In 
waves. The blood dees conrer 
rhroiigh veins In h eopitant flow 
hilt by heart lieala. The tides yon
der rise and fgU—night comes after 

, Jhe day and men sleep to wake 
again. „

"When he whose picture hangs 
over there (Jeffersonl was elected 
I’ repldeot It wa« a new blow struck 
for freedom of thonghL s|>eech and 
religion. The rugged Agiire of A n -, 
drew Jackson stood for the majesty 
of the Isw and the sapremacy of the 
ConstUnllon. The gaunt form md 
pathetic fare of Abraham Lincoln Ag 
nred the downfall of human slayery 
snd the perpetuatton of the Am
erican Union.

"The oppression of Republican tar
iffs called to leadership our nigged 
liatrloL Cleveland. The high tide of 
iruals. straggling the freedom of 
trade, and the riot of III gotten wealth 
Work s voir« from Nebraska's plains, 
and Bryan has led a revolution In 
IboiighL: lAstlng as the repuhttc It
self.

"Falldw^ Democrats, the lids Is 
coming In again. It Is th« high tide 
of Democracy. It was heard In (he 
elections of 1910. which resulted in 
giving us the House in Congress and 
which would bkve redeemed the Sen
ate. It la the cry to h« restored to 
Democratic equality—the cry of the 
tolling mtllinna not to be robbed of 
that which their hands produce. The 
cry against the theft of RepuhllegR^! 
tariffs: the cry against th« abamp-/ 
less iiurchas« of the seats of power^ 
for privllsge; the cry of rage that the 
people's govenunsnl la wrested from 
them to become the Inalnflnent of 
their ofukkeelee.

"The Democracy cannot toiler oa 
the shore. Let ns boldly pnT our 
ship to sen and that of the Republl- 
cana will be lost In the mingled 
screams of »he weltering hpmpsrl 
and plunglag waves of tha nation'* 
rebuke.

"Why should we stop to piiarrel 
'Ivor the queatJon who began the 
clash which Is BOW precipIlatedT I 
care not who began it. Whether by 
Mr. Bryan taterfertag whe« he 
pJuMild have remained sHeiit or 'hy 
the committee In forcing niion the 
conrentlon the name of Judge Park
er, who, in the eyes of the country Is 
a consptcuoua reactkmhry- -

"Tbia one'thing we know and that 
Is enough; The Aght Is on and It 
la p oontpst between Bryan oa one 
sMa gad Wall strspt on ihp other.”

PREPARING^FOfl FOURTH; 
ARRAN6F FOR BARBFCUF

- t *

BULLETIN OF BARGAIN PRICED MERCHANDISE -it. ./ I

FOR THIS WEEKS SELLING
liergaliis are hera for this week’s sho| '̂

OET YOURS WHILE TH g OPFORTU||HTY OFFERg.
Sale closes Satuarday night next—Buy now and save money.
pere. Only a few are llenilied, but they will give you-a'-geni-ral Idea «f-wh*t-awaHaT<>n WhegTOH^ 
come. And do not deUy—the ewrl}»T»iiyerB are the ones who get choice. ' Shrewd huywa n o ^ j ^ '  
only'to look at the prlco« here quoted U, reall«. what splendid money ng each 
ings really are, an In ac tion  of the goods wilt more than verify .each .UtemenL V lW t  ,T H *(
BIO STOKE THIS WEEK AND SAVE MONEY ON YOUR PUUUHASES. ,

LADIES SHORT DRESSING 8ACHE8 .1
Made of lawn, oriental design some plain white, all new goods and the latest styles r^hi hargnAiri 
27c. 3$f, etc. »8c. - • - . .

THREE BIO VALUES COLORED. CURTAIN 
GOODS.

-There Is only a small lot of these goods, 
but the; are real bargalna, and you will have 
to come early as they will not last very lung 
at the price. '
THREE ATTRACTIVE VALUES LADIES’ 

KNIT UNDERWEAR. -  
One lot ladles’ Halt Drawers, lacoftriniroeil,
35c value, each ...........   lO o
One lot Ijtdies' Knit Combination Unlim
Bulls, 29c values for .............................1 8 c
One lot l.adles' Combinaliun Union Suits.
50c values, each .........  .‘ » 3 9 c
THIS SALE LADIES’ SHOES W ILL SURE

LY INTEREST YOU.
Three big values l.«Tt1rs’ Oxfords and San

dals. the Dorothy Doo<l make, mostly Mnall 
sixes and narrow lasis. — *r—
One lot I.,adle8‘ Oxfords snd Bandais, Doro
thy Dood make, our regulan $3.UU valpes on
sale at the W lr  . ...............................$1 5 0
One lot Ladles' Oxfords ahd Sandals, Doro
thy Dood make, our regular |.1 RO values on
sale at the pair ............................... ’75
One lot I-adlea' Oxfords and Bandais. Doro- — 
thy ̂ k>ad make, «ur regular *4.0*» values nn
sale at the pair . ........./ ................ 0 0
LADIES’ OXFORDS AND SANDALS, *4.00 

VALUES FOR $1.48.
One lot I-adles' Oxfords and Sa'fidals, ^mall 
sixes, patent leather and vTci kid. ii]i to 
24,CM>; special price for this aalo . . 21 4 8
One lot Ijuiles’ Oxfords and Bandais. |iali-iil 
leather and vlcl, *2.50 to |3 50 values on salo
at the p a ir ..... ................................... "’^ C
MISSES ONE ANOTW O STRAP SANDALS 

FOR 98c.
Very good run of sires, also prelly gisxl 
styles, $1.50 values. Ilils ,Ini. will hu
Included In this sail- at Urn pair-—.—— Q8 C 
CHILDREN’S WHITE WASH-DRESSES.
A large line of these to select frota; com

plete IRie of sixes, from 8 to M. All W ,«n le  
at exactly one-half rcKiilar price.
One lot Children’s White WH'sh Dresses;

r-T th rregular
One lot Children’s White Wash l>r<'ksi>s:
regular price »1.75. now . .....................8 8 c

■One lot Children's Whllc'Wash Dresses: 
regular price $2-(K), now ................. S I  OO

TWO BIG VALUES LINON FLAXON.
A -large quantity of these to select from, 

ami titey are all i n c o n d i t i o n ,  pole the 
reduction and be sure and aee tbea«.

.One lot Figured IJnon Klaxons, 16c values.
nn sale lliegard....... ............................. lO c
One lot k^gured Mnon Klaxon, 20c values 
on sale Mie >ard .............. v r ; . . . . . .

RICHARDSON FILO SILK THREAD.
Tliete la a large qnaatily otthls Ihj^eqd. ho 
ever I ha line of colors are not complafe; 
regular 6c value, buy as much as you like
during thin sale at the s k « lh ....... v . , ,2 H c
' COLONIAL DRAPERIES AT A SAVING.
On4 lot Colonial Draperies, several hundred 
yards, and many patterns to select from.our 
regular 12V4c values the y«ar roundj_jpjry
special for this tale; (he yariL,............
One lot CnIonisI Drapertes, aovaral hanreW 
Yards to selecf fpftdir; oor regstar Uigvaluiia ._  . 
going In this sale at the ya rd ................ l l D

A GREAT SALE WHITE ORGANDY.
This Is the time of the y t fr  you will want 

white goods, the thin klndT In this lot Ar 
Organdy, o'ou will find some of the best 
bargains you ever saw, some few pieces 
8li;;UUy aolled. hut you will notice from the 
reductions we more than pay you for the 
laundry.
One loy-D»r-AVhlle Organdy . k ,
on sale at llietaird ...............................  0 c
One lot r.*ic White Orgplidy ' •
on sale at the yard ...................... -3Sc
One lot «5c White Orgamjy
on sale at the yard .........  ................... 3 9 «
One lot 75r White Organdy • ,as._ '

, on aale at the yard ------ . . . . -------
fine lot 8,5e White Organdy . '  '
on aale at -»he yard .........5 9 «

- HALF PRICE SALE VAL LACE AND ' 
HiOCWTIONi-

— T lii‘n;la fully f 88A yards Ifl Ihik lor. wlill Hie 
exception of Iheae [area helng'aolled jimt a 
little fsom hamUJnA, they are as good aa new. 
the rejiiilar price ,3c. Re, 714c. 8 Y-Xc. 12t/4c. 
15c and upT to 25c; tjie pnlire lot of .iPQfl 
varda will be fncTuded In thla sale at
¿xuvify ' . :...... :. ■ . .......n.Ll,r pm<*kr~"

m -*x12 ART SQUARES AT A BARGAIN.
'o n e  lot 9x12 Art Bquares, well worth *6.50; 

special price for the big aale, only 
each.................................. ..............  2 4  3 0

Twenty Head of Beef to Furnish Din 
ner for CMwd— Commlttas Is 

RsTsing Funds.

YIm »  Jfii.wQlh- cunnectsid- artth ike- 
holding of s monster barbecue a| 
l-ak* Wgchlla om ihe -Fourth of July 
are progressing rapidly, snd arrange
ments have already been cdmpleled 
for the barhenjiog of twenty lieeves. 
and twenty-flv* ahoep. J. B Rigsby, 
who on account of many years saperl- ' 
enre la a past master of the art of 
preparing barliecue, will have charge 
of this feature »o f the celebration, 
and he haa promised that the meat 
will he savory, and palatable, and all 
that could be desired.

A committee "■ Is sllfl working ,.»o 
raise funds and a sum of more than 
four hundred dollars i||as already 
been secured. 'Vic Stampfll has re
ceived a contract to furnish two 
thousand loaves of bread, which he 
says will be reedy In plenty of time 
fivrthe affair. 'ICxeurslona will be op
erated on all railroads entering the 
city, and it has bwn estimated by 
.1. B. Marlow and D. M. Perkins, who 
sre taking a prominent part In the 
srrangemetita, that In the neighbor») 
hood of ten thousand people will he, 
at lake WIchHa on th« Foarfh of 
July.

PBESmiTFRIlUIS TO PUT 
UP $25,000 STHUGTURF

Deelslen Is Rssched at Meeting 
/ Congregation Bunday— Sits Not 

Determined.

of

PENNINGTON’S

M m i i n H i r
NORTHWESTTEXIIS
NEARLY HALF AN INCH FALLS 

HERE, WITH V m O  ELECTRI 
CAL DISf^LAY.

At a meeting Sunday morning the 
rongregatlon of the First Presbyterian 
ChaiTh voted to build a new church 
at a oast of »25.000 exclusive of the 
sit«. The vote was taken u|k>vi the 
motion of Frank Kell and wns almosl 
unanimous. Th« selection of a site 
was left open.- In addition to the 
■He of the present church building 
another site at the comer of Tenth 
ignd Broad streela le h ^  by tmsieea 
for thla puqgMC but It Is not yet 
determined whether either 6f these 
slhsa «till ba^choaen.

The chuixfi haa been in n in g  for 
■om«'. lime to. erect a new building

BAYS CROP CONDITIONS
CXCfcLLENt IN VALLEY.

Myroa Barwia«, who hat been an 
engineer on the Wichita Valley ever 
sin «« that llae was built says that 
crop coBdUioaa aloag It are the moal 
promising ever known. "Nearly atl 
the srfaeat and nata have been Ihrsah- 
ed,”  aald Mr, Barwlse, "and most of 
the stubble has been bmk«n. and 
planted to kaflir com and milo malse. 
(^ora Is ?«ry promising and cotton 
never looked so good at the flmt ot 
July.”

.66.INCHF8 LI^T.MONTH
Spnday Night's Precipitation Extends

tlfritrhits On Denver and Wichita 
Valley.

After a day of unusual biimidilv a 
gkKHl shower _ accoinpanled hy^ vivid 
olek'tiical idienomeiiH fell here IRat 
night. The precipitation was .45 of 
an' inch. The rain exteode<l (rum 
Wichita Kalla to Itowle along the 
Fori ^'orth é  Deuver and from 
Wichita Falls to U.i'nrsgo HlohE Ihe 
WIchilB Falls A ,V »1 ihwostcrn. Only 
light showers fell at iioIntH south 
along the Wichita Valley and north 
along-the Denver excepting at. Pea
cock and Spur on the Btainfurd dr 
Northwoalem. whore heavy showera 
are re|K>rted. Cood showers arc re
ported from Ilyers and Pet rolla.

The display of lighining that' i>ro- 
ceded snd aeeonipamed the preclpa- 
tlyn was-of extraordinary vlvidncsy 
and the sound of thunder rolloil and 
crashed through Ihe greater part of 
Ihe night.

The rainfall laat month not includ
ing that of last night which will bq 
credited to July was 4.66 inches dla- 
Iribnted as follows: June fifth, .01;
Juno nth, .18; June 13th. 0*; June 
l«th, .99; June 17th, 3.33; June 23rd. 
ijl.

GERMON AVIATOR SUCCUMBS
TO INJURIES FROM FAV.L.

Ay Assrv-txfr,» Press.
^illniia. I ’msslan,- July' 1.—Beeno 

Koeing. the tiermaii.,aviator died to
day from Injuries which he sustained 
yepterday when ^  made "a violent
landing In a rtimip o f hushes. He was 

and the (congregational meetlnff y«L-„ i'wticliiating (p the Northweatem 
lords/ was for the purpose g f defer- 
mtalng hbw should bo 'tpenL

aviation rlrcutt of 4.50 miles which 
was resumed here yesterday, after.
being postixmed Juno S-ewtng.tO the 
death of Albert BiiHcbStatett**, one 
of the best known U.erman aviators 
and his passenger, a itwiiMahat of 
the Oarman army.

The Bhaniltak coat and gktrt," io  
much worn laat seaapn, «111 again be 
very imioh to, the for«, th« h«arl«r 
make of silk being moat farerad.^

. " I I ——
An effecUv« Jabo* 1« iB M t la Jte 

o«w rounded ahap« «dad, srith val- 
•Dcleirn«* Urn. sad with Murro« o|t* 
t«r panel of haad-«lArpldgr^ bit 
late.  ̂ ’*■'*» ■ * ‘

Cenann CaMM Cairn

/BORDENSi
EAGLE BRAND

o o n k n s e d :

Don't 
Forget 

Us! .

King’s Grocery
717 Sersnth SL

Fh o n e ........... 291
3E£

M tasf
Just arrive«, a eat oi ixn’ rittne aiiu 

Mnmylk. P u t - j^ r  orders In before 
th« supply In «tñtaiigted. Phone 437.

K U R iO c iC O A L CO.
„J 'k « chiffon 
fashion and «Uh 
I f  háahád 'a 
form gt th«* bhhk

Â

draped flehn 
Ids. cut diagonal- 

sry In nnah
.a thin.gnnalln

r  ' - V f * ' - -

THE WORLD , p E S
so does 8am P. Sprolea’ conatme- 
tlAn worka move butldtnga hither 
frame, brick or stone. Also 
shoring work. We have all 
^ulpmenta fur handling and In
stalling heavy machlsnry, gnd 
Hoisting. No building tod small 
or too large, no place too tar. 
Iloueee bought'and told.

SAM P. SPPOleES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 93* p. O Box I I

Wichita KalU, Texas. I

A attnph Aoese gown 
iooka neat if ttroht itv't A a

Spirella Corset
pittef! ti> yrttf tnd'v^tiâ 

meMY-if« brínfiT«out bcftyty 
àtìrsi cub«iud  ̂ úmitiUriw 
fica. I M  me RKr*w ymi Kor.*
Iaj wf*Bir ¿1«

l5»c
kie. ,M;apc-YetAui.fi  ̂ S;:.«iclin K.x»r»icte
Ha ï bIBhse «NMa*v%44 • - ' •  »la.

Mrs. Naanl« Jtoo*. Phon« Ki

tsle% jC£;.<tcsrTc:: 'ihL'Ja vSsr JJ

[ CEMENT WORK J

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Watta.-
W o f lb

hlag, BUij

fèleplioi
r v a * i* B

B O T » £ & :
Fôunttiç. S3friejte ând . 
complete liae ofDntfi. 
SundriCAt- and Toilet 
Afticicb. '7' '

W i £ ^  D n i g  i k u s e
-•O f««v *m b -i ’ IM-
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FOUII0CD 1S84

National Bank JMFI^
lATIAFAl

B IM S  RAUr

United States Depository
•\ ' ■ _  ■

‘ Capital... $100,000.00 
SurpIus.%$lüO,000:00

Eurot

«pecífi^

^c îiiuc draft* direct on a lt Is r^  ^Uisi: -Of-̂ —

want your account regardleu of aize.

tatcreft on your money W t ^pay 
[time.

WB WANT TOUR BOARDING IIORBEB. 
a e i w R irr 'nrtiR t r a n s k u r  HusiNBsa
WB WANT TOUR BTOHAGR RU8INR88.
-WB WANT YOUR l.tVKRT BUSINHSiL '
WB WANT YOUR PACKING AND CKATINQ BURINRSa.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINBas. NO MATTER IIOVV 8MAIX.
NO MATTER HOW IJtKGK. ^  '

Wa don't want Inurh, but wawant. ypn to Imow that we have Rod 
•arrlce te offer yon and will try “ riAltD" to pleaae you.

MoFaN Tranafar and Storage Comivany
j' • _______  \

TELCnfONCS 4 4 4  1 4 4
Offlcf Hours 1912 to lIlS.

IRMOIIE TEMI 
GETS MIITNEII

FITCHCR’S SATTLK 'Q O eS TO VISI' 
T O R S -.U M F I^ C A U S E S  OIS- 

SATISFACTIOULt

Score On* Run But Am UnahlS te Tie 
Score— Caldwell and.Miillln* 

Fitch Great Ball.

m

y

r
Not the thin. Rilky kind, but kesYy farden hose, fuaran- 

teed to last one year. — a

Free This Week
 ̂»  j asisflfS * *• '* ^

witk cvel> fiity feet a hozzle^gt tpripkler* We have all 
— ------grades and are well prepareH m - f y ou._______

M axwell Hardware
'W.idiita Falls. Texas (

u L

In a game festuced by Ctees A  
pItchMg aad Claea O umpiring. Ard> 
more took another from the locale 
yucterday aftarnoon, 2 to I. It waa 
Ik pitchers' battle In which Caldwell’s 
wicked outalde shoots Hoemed sllRht- 
ly n m re 'a l^ tlve  than Lefty MuUlna* 
bgiitlcru.- Th ere wan -a- «inantl U  ^ f  
Rood- fielding on both tides. ^  

Mulkey, one of. the oldest umpirw* 
in the busIttesB offclated and hla 
Fork wae^^ot idcajiing id the crowd. 
He a number oT ciuee declalons 
to make and could have, by getting 
about tFenty.flve feet nearar to the 
plays, seen, better 4 ust what was done. 
Both sidos sulTered'iiy hla decisions, 
hut It seemed to- tho-tapa Uhat-Aha. 
Drillers fared worse thanyke rlat- 
tora. lindoubft^ly there wha a.^de-' 
cialoB at drat base In the ninth, whan 
the locals were ihreatentag to tie the 
score, that sbowod miserable Judg
ment Slid If'ca lled  othei w|M might 
have successfully, turned tile tide.

But a ball ganie ' endsi ¡Bhen the 
third man Is' out in the ninth and 
not even air umpire can make jt bai
ler deliver a pjnrh hit when there is 

man on third base. Twice the 
Drillers had- a man as far ha third, 
s^th only one down and falletl to 
s^ore. Caldwell had a tremendous 
break on bis outside ball a<ul the 
right-handers seemed unable to con- 
nlfcct at alL -r -

The Drillers threatened to tie the 
score In the ninth and dkl get one 

»  armes, bwc -that- wwa-aH:—-------- -

manner, thereby coaaarvlng Ufa slid 
jiroperiy. His pr^cUmation Is t i  fol- 
low p :,  ̂ - .

During the yearn 190S to 1911 both 
inclusive, them were SV.129 peoplw 
killed or wounded In the Unpnd 
Slate* of America eelebratlnx the 
Fonrth of July ga shown by the fol
lowing table: 4
Yeer Dead Wojmdell

Ardmore scSrCd til Ihe Bret laninn 
when Bullivan hit over Kitziar for 
three baBM .and scored on Gray's 
sacHDce fly to ICfJ Held. Another 
^ a i made afle£_5 Wo. Jmzo nUf 
sixlh. Woodward was hit by the 
pitcher, stole second -and Boored on 
Pelky'e single. *

Wichita Falls had thiWF good 
chances to scqye. In 'Ihe ItRh inibg 
with one out, Phillips alngferl and 
Beckham walked, Bnurabarger roll
ed a short one that McAvoy couldn't 
llahdie 1 1 1 *1 1 1 (1*, and was safe. Three 
men on basoa nnd only one out, but 
Caldwell straightened up a jd  fanned 

Mofltns nmJ, McCartyr There 
was another good chpnee la the spe- 
th. After White had fanned. Brown 
vyalked and was m r« «t thiiu Uir ■ 

breadth

Wkat is More Psifeol T k a y  :J ) v  J  kne?
/

No one can enjoy the beauties otjiaRire, so famed in the month Of .. 
June, whose mind Is troubled to  the knowledge that house and 
yard are not In bartneny with tne wealbor. Tho beat way ta rem
edy Ibis is io send for thé Handy Man and let hla eystematic clean- 

. lag of both insure your Bence of mind and comfort for th* remain
der of the summer. In order to find him when you want |ilm,

JPluMi*-S44^-^ ^ rH« Work* for Mu'
Y ■ _____

r -y

\

Every maaufUUfrer esta aside a certain earn each year for waar 

and tear on Ms plant- ‘Apply 'the same priciple to the Ufe of 

your earning capacity by depositing a sufficient sum In an ac- 

count/in this Bank to assure you o f comfort in futunTyeùw. ■

/
/ C ip i t l l  u i l  S iirp l i is . . . .$  8 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ) '  -  

T o t l l  t o a t t , , : . . . . ! . . . . . : .  2 5 0 ,0 0 (1 .0 0

hair's breadth on Guthrie's'  single 
Klaclar hit a Uher to Pelky Which that 
gentleman pickled and 
cind to catch Guthrie whfi had stolen 
that base. His uiape said the ball 
got there flfst buy It was noi nnsD-- 
ImouB. Anyhow, the side was'out.

The third and last ohnnee came In 
Ihe ninth. Brown weitt out, Caldwell 
to Pelky. Guthrie singled edenniy 
and Kisxiar hR te- left Held. 'Guthrte 
eprintad for third - and’ the umpire 
gave him the beneflt of the doubt on 

very close de^aion. ThI* wa* oae 
^of 4he f a *  clQBO^nJgy*. wjiere 

pire went «lose endugh to’ the Mse 
to see what waa happening. - Kts- 
aiartnok second on the throw. Pkll- 
lipa rolled a 'w arm  one t6 McAvoy 
nnd Oiithiie scored. McAvoy threw 
to first and the umpire railed Phll-
Upe 'out__-It lacAed considerable of
being unanimous. Morris went Ig to 
bat loiJDpokham and was thrown out 
on a abort Infield roller.

Caldwell held WIcMU Falls hlUssa 
for the Orst four innings and fanned 
eteven batt5lnr'which was Jnst 
more than Mullins whiffed.

Ardibore plays again this afternoon 
then both teams go to Ardmoro for a 
aariaa Yeaterday’a soora:

Ardmoro— AB R H PO A K
McAvoy, aa .. 

fHulUvan. cf. ..
Orny, tb.........
Nflrlor, rf. . . .
Woodward, 3b.
Pelky. 1b. . . .
Caldwell, p. 

fHallew, e. . . .
Hanks, If. . . .

Totals ) . '. . .

Fire Mcn’shal Appeiûs for
Safe and Sane July 4th

'

Auatla. Tasaa, July 1.— 8 . W. Ing 
tish. B u t* Ftro Marshal and i 
member of the State Insurance.. 
Board. lasueW:a proclamation calling 
u|K>n Ihe people of Tegaa to observe
tJhB Fonffh of July In a safe u d  In Teaser from a-stafedpolntv oí -mcsl

Total
19U3 .. '........... 466 3.9*3 4.449
1!M)4 _......1 *3  3.9H6 4.1»*
l»U.i  .......... 1*1 4.»»4 M T «
1»M  ....... 1(8 «  (A ** A.«**
1907  .......... 164 4,349 4,413

-1SAW‘ "T5AIT
1909 ....   *15 6.09* (.107
l*rO  ........... IM  7.79* - i , » * *
1911 . . . . . . . . . .  67 Y.M« I.AM

U I9  37,410 to .lt »  
Aside from this enormous loas of

life and limb, hundreds of thousands 
of dollnrs In iiyoiwrty'’'  value* are.

Iped out of ezIstSBce «neh year 
through (be r a r e l y  ' handling and 
vrumi acuosa scatterliBr. of fireworks 
-‘'^Whllo the' FouiitU of July recoril

/■V ,

X

cldanW death and fire, may not be 
nearly ao heavy as losses of the day 
Muothar Htates. the foregoing figurra 
ehouM aiuioa,l to tbe thoughtful cltl- 
senshlp of the 8 taie that aane anil 
wholesome celebrgUons Of the G]ats. 
ioue Fourth aleñé can rarestaU"'the 
puMlIblllty of Injurtr to both person 
and pro|>erty.

This deiuirtinent would urge llie 
Mayors and other publk-  ̂otltrUrs of 
citlaa and towns in the State to Is- 
■tie proclamaiiens warning'the public 
of danger^ Incident to tbe use of fire- 
works and whary there ate ordlnanceH 
iTrohibUing or regulating "(He tise 
thsreof to see to It that such ordin
ances ai^ rigorously enforced. Aa a 
further precaution against fire, trash 
waste |>a|»er, old bfisea and barrels 
and ali other uaeidhs' hazards should 
be carted .away and destroyed. /

WichIU rails 
McCarty, *h. ..
While, a. 
llrown, c f . .
Guthria, ,K. . . . .
Klgzlar, rf.__^..
PhllRtte. Sb. ..T 
Deck ham,. Ih'— .
Daitmliergsr,
Mullins, p.

«Morris .......
Totals ..................M  L 6  *7 9 'i
'Batted for Becktta.m 1» ninth. 
Boor* by Inalngs: ‘

Ardmore ......... « .......... 1 0 0  oni nan—2
WichIU Falls ............ (MMi otto noi - 1

Summary: Btnieii bases— Hulllvan.^
Woodward, Pelky, (luthrie. Sar'rlllce 
hits— Pelky. Bacrtfice fly—Gray. I
KarnM rwim—Ardmere i ,  ■ W liirtta' 
PWlja-1. Tsrm baa*, kit—Wondwi|vl. 
Three haag, hit- 8 ulHvan._ Base oil 
Iwlla-A^ff Caldwell 3. off MiilHns 1

w iTUr r  t h e y  p l a y  t o d a y
Ausll net Dallas. ^
Beaumont at Houston. ' ”  '
Waco at Ran Antonio.

RTANDING OF TF.AM8  
Clubs— * ' . P  W L P

Houston ...................76 48 SK . 6
Waco 42 H  .f'
San Antm to/...........7|„43 35 .1»
Dnllas  .T7S 42 36 .5

.■■:...T3 ■34 t9~ 74
Austin/........ ..i... ..77 *4 4* .4
(tglv^ton ................73 30 43 .4
Port Worth . . . .  * 0  3.'-. .4

« truck 11111̂ -11» CgRTWeTr-TT, ^TTiuT-' 
IlnW JO. -l.aft en hasea—Ardmore *. 
WichltA Falls *. Itoiihle plays—Nay
lor to I’altyK, Naylor 4o Guy. First 
cur iniusai Aedmgrs U 
1. Hit by pltchar \^He. Weadward 
Ttnjie of gamor—) *̂***1* and- 55 mia--
iifea. tlmplre— Mbikey.

T «X A *

Banham *, fihaeman 0 
•Sherman^ Te(|*, July 1.—Hbanpan 

waa uitafim té hit RunaelMhis after
noon aad was defeated by nonhsm.by 

score of -d |e 0 . Htewsrt was wild, 
forcing In two nins In tbe ^gbth^ 
walking one baiter gad hlttlag an
other.

Benie hv lnalr|fif;

FARMERS' INSTITUTE TO 
BE HEUl HEREJUU-

j .  to . Y w i r t iHi Yr 'vX- Dtiww B f gt iTr 
- ' " P * ja i 1 W*M cr-Agf kmltura W W  

Attend.

A farmers' Institute will 
In W loM u Falls at l :t t f

be held 
m., July 
». TWfffT

of the Rtste Deiuirtmeni of A^s^lciil- 
turo .will coiidiict it. The following 
announcenient has been received:^ 

'TTnder the direction of-tlte State 
Department of Agrtroitur*. farm aiï’ 
inatllutes will be held at the follow
ing places;

QuanaVr-JuIy i, l ; ln  p. m. , 
Chllllcothe—July », l ‘ .3o p. m. 
Vernon--July 10, l;3ti p. m.
Kleetra - July 11, 1:.30 p. m.
Iowa I’ark—July 12. 1;*0 p. iri. 
Wichita Falls—July M, 1:80 p m. 
"The place of meeting will-be an- 

tllP ldtglflherman ............ . .OfM» fH) 0  1 0 *0 — 0
Ronham ........... . .ooo 010 05jy—6

natterles-mschner. Btewarl an^hs«, by Mr. J W  Neill and Mr. W. J.
u .Towrnsei^d and Idiraonlca; Russell 

Scott.. ...

Durent 7, Denle** *------
Denison, Tazss, July |.—In a slow 

game today Diiraiit won froth Denison 
by a score of 7 ' to *. Both tesips 
played loose ball aad hits were iden- 
tiful. In tbe firth frame, «4th two 
men dn baaee, lumbert hit a home 
nin for Uenisox after which Adhms 
tightened up and allowed . no more. 
BÍBorm |.

Boore by Inniggs;
Durant ... ; ................ ooo 0*2 goo—7
Denison .....................1*1 040 OOti—*

Datterlea—Flaantgan. Adams and 
Hurnbuckle; ' B. Covington, Halallp 
sod Knaupp.

Yaxaa.Okloliema Laagu# 
Durant 7, Deatson *.
Ardmore 2, WlehlUTSuia 1. 
Boaham *, Sherman 0. . 
WHEHB THBY PIJVY TODAY 

Jlonham at Bharmsn.
ArdVnore at WichIU Falla.- 
Denison at Dunint

NO OP TF.AM8
uba— ___ \ P  W L P

Sherman . . . .y . . . ’. . . I t  12 7 .1
Ardmore ^ .7 . . . .  .20 I t  I  .4
Bonham rrtt 10 *  .!
Denison    i . l *  »  • .1
WichIU r h l lV . . , . . . l t  -2 11 ,f
Daunt .......^X ,. ..1» 6 12 .1

........Tsms^
Dallaa 8, Austin 

. Waco 3. Port Wo^h 
Beaumont 4, Houg 
Galveston t. Ban Antonio 2.

m uigllHBM gT'ntiiiniwsi Try 
gfclrpolhL

"ñiese InatltHles w ill'be condiiot-

Duffel. Mr. N’etll will dlscfiaa^jtry 
fanning: the conservation of raola- 
fupe: aelectlon anti lihproveihchf of 
the home grown seed: fonge cnipa; 
stioa,. their cnnstructlnn and advan
tages. Mr Duffel will dtacues ques
tions relatfng to the live stock In
dustry In this section. Ofllcen of In
stitutes already orsanized wilt ideaiie 
aaslat in getting the farmen out to 
hear these-Ina^qrtant duastiona dis
cussed. ’’ \ ■ '—  ‘

The Biste. Detiartmvnt of Agri
culture publishes, from'time te time 
valuable reports upon topics of vital 
Interest to the farmeu of thé* Bute. 
All Institutes will 'receive copies of 
all bulletins issued by Ihe Ihspart- 
ment free Of cost, end s4ll be pUc* 
ed 0«  the regu^r mailing Hat for fu
ture bulletins aiyd reporu.

'Theae' Inatitutaa are farmeu' 
maetingn devoted to-fh# np-bullding 
of the best Interosta «(..the farmer. 
It la urged, therefore, that farmers 
bring their families and devote, .ft 
leàet, one day to a oarefni study and 
disrusakm of the ngiicnltuul qiies 
tioo* which II* nearest their hearts.

Fort Worth cattle
Ry Pr»im.

Fort Worth, Tezas, July 1.—Csttl# 
recelpla 41**: stneu 1« oents lower. 
Calves race<pta 1700; tops C.50. Hogs 
receipts M6; atendy, U>isi 3 » t  1-2 
Sheep recelpu 9W.

Linens and cotton 
forenxtet In. the list 
smart blouses.

vullaa' ' «Und 
of nbrlcs for

Anderson & Patterson
m lât. E STATI mna INSURANCE AQBNTS

■i,g ..uaa,.ei.-m„, ........................

v/

Franklin
TenVThcatre
■TOMiQMT AT BsSO^

I fi

A

it and Sunshine”
This Fnniona Hook in Play Kortn, anil P*>Q»ent*ÿl 

By a Keal Qtopany, ' .. " ■ . ‘

evmlyirmiamtd mma thm PrincAB»

DiffereAt  ̂Kinds of
—  . //

Vegetables

i . r

PHONrt
43*

VOU GET 
IT BY
AUTO O fL. ,

Practically our eiiilre line uf er<'cn vegetaldea la now homa
* t

, gruwn and a finer array of kimsI eating we ha>vf never kauwn. 

We.select oterauiially every lleiu amf lake such gtmd care oof It 

. iJm. •lar'eJikiJhhL- iuil !KiU...*ulivt aUiH jklieitvar jhui order hy- 

phqiie or come ami pick It out youulf. Our list Includes the (d  

lowing;

. Oku, H<«ena, Black Eye Pons. Boeta, l.eltu(e. Cuk' ■ , ... u.,.ili.

Tumatù«*, Green Oiiluns, Poaches.
/ ’-I -  .

Store closed all day the 4th
7^

C .  H .  H y ^ R D E M A N
--------- -— tWbrB-y^ '<»«f Qood Batk -̂----—̂

Official Stiten^nt as made to the 
ComptfoUer <9f ..Currency, April
18tk, 19I2,*coQ¿en*cd: .

RAhoURCca.
l/ianá and DIadqunta.......,t»29,3IU5
U. H Bonds and J'remtuina 201,0*10.00 
Oihor Slocks and Bornia . 4.26».»5 
Furniture and Flztures . . . .  IK.OOO.IHl 

■Due from U. 8. Troaahiwr.. 10,000.00
Cash >nd Btoht-Ehchaiî >v .a07.0fia.ia

ToUl ,*«o.«s

\i\
LIABILITIES.

Captisi Slock ....................1200.000.00
Surplus and IT o flu ........ 18Y,425.1(
Currency In CtrculaUon ...  200,000.00 
Indlrldnal Dep. ..3615.17W0Z 
Bank Deposits ...LM.869.2»

Total Oapealta-r.........
Billa IWyable 
Reserved for Taxes . . . .

Total ........ ............

. .  734JM&J2
. >  (0,000 00 

2,180.00

.$i ;3«»4M.4S

HAV&

MONEY
IN

B A N K

City National Bank
“ Ì

*Themernà eii I

»W *>' Bt m ^ V

CMiármm íOe A d u l t a  2 9 0
EVELYN KINCAID Reaenre C h a in  10cextra—— L oca ted  Cor. T en th  and O h io

'Cash! Ca&h!
Ewiytedy is AftB>¥

DEI*OSlT—In the WICHITA STATE BANK—THE O rA liS ^ f.^  
b ANK. Where It Is abeelulety tafe—where you know > Ai 
oan geLit aay time; . . '

* '  WM Vt * ,, • v  V  * J , ' V
IsL BRCAU8IC—We'hgv* one ot the beat and safest : —' ’'• '•f

can buy, to kerp your ibqney In. Come in am' ' ' w
TO«..

2ad. BECAUSE—We carry Insarano* agalas^ any lob-i from bur- 
i . g lan  or holdupa.' .  w  * j

Ird. BECAUBK—Our officeu are all ander bond fur tiHFfhithM 
performance of their *lnfy.

4th. BKCAUSR—The non-lntereet bearing and unseonna «li'pae- 
Its * f  this BANK arwOUAKANTUKU by the liCAK.LNTY 
FUNU of tb* BTATB OF TEJtAS. ' '  - _

The Wiehita State Bank
e WiehttaFalM, Ta i ♦ ' f  r i  r-: f i l l

Try a TIM ES Want Ad
, # ,
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PaSllahiS Every W M k Day AflariMMi 
(■aoapt Saturday) 

fMá fa  Swaday Morfilag-

rma n o s  rva i£ iin ifa  ooH rain
(M aian aad FaMlafean)

. PabHfM a 
■hUM BHOdles. OenMT 

wd Swi» ar«

.Tka

M E M ■ EE ASSO^ATBO E R E )

MHorlal aad Boataaaa

P Baward 
D. P»aai V« a aaaa aaa a /æSTr

w t t a r J r K n r  eaiTiar).......
R  tfea M att (Ban ar carriar).......We
Sr Ua W>«a (y fll ar aartiarty.......lie

'raatoflea at Wlehtta ralk

WlcMta Fatta, Taaaa, daty lat, Ifia.

S0S ^iI'î.K  Vi*-' • *> SOS

TSa aaadldatea hara only. twanty- 
aaren mora daya In which to worry.

Anotbar nica rain laat night Thla 
will retard threahlng of grain for a 
day or two. bat maaaa much towarda 
making cotton, com and feed cropa, 
and if praaant proapacta hoM up 1112 

_Ja.'V>ing to pro«a-tha-heat all-round 
„  crop year for Wichita Munty in her 

hlatory.

liorrla Sheppard haa finally diapoa- 
04 of the 9260 given him by Col. Wol- 
tara for that Athena debate. Half of 
It wmt to a refuge home at'Houaton, 
moat of whoae Inmatea hava found 
their way there by the whlakey route, 
Okd the other half went to a widow 
woman In WUllamaon county whoae 
huaband waa klllal In a drunken brawl. 
The money could not hava baen better 
irtKftL but tl.wUI ba n u>ld day^ba- 
fora JM. .Woltera will ijaka another 
Buc'h'brfer. That lookaluat a little like 
placing a'club in an opponent'a band.

claim, thara la oomlns Vf. light ti 
fact that naltber ol Um  gonOaiMan li 
the originator o< tha'aaaUmant'whlall 
raonltad la  amalloratlon of tha eandl* 
Uoaa of tha Taxaa ooavleta. Tba ham- 
martng of a nawnpaper nmn waa tha 
direct Impalling power which bora 
fniltaga, aad g o l^  hock baypnnd 
thoae who claim to know aay that  ̂
woman, known througbont tha prloon 
diatricta and to thoaa who hava bean 
In tdUch^th prloon affaire, la reality 

creator of tha aanthnant nog. 
aought to~be f  j^foprfataid by gubayidk̂  

candldatoo. The woman’awama 
Sloan, *1dotliar Sloan,”  add hat 

b ^ e  la at Uvlngaton, Yaxaa—Temple 
lelegram. y '  • '

Thera la no longer aay doobt but 
ili.-it the Bur|tbnmatt oil well brougW 
In a few daya ago la going to ba a 
good producer. But aa to how much.' 
no one la yet In a poaltfon to give a 
corraot eatimato. TMa maah la known; 
th< weli waa baled yaatarday. and thin 
morning at ■ o’c lo ^  the well'broke 
looae, throwing a atraam of oil to the 
top of tha darrlek, and It «ontlhued to 
flow and acattar oil over tha ground 
until the watchman could go to town 
and gat workmen who undertook the 
bualnaoa to abut It off. Aa in other la- 
atancao, tha aatlmataa of tha average 
dally production of thin wall vary, tha 
loweat being 60 barrahi dally, aad the 
higheat aa much aa 1400 bairela It 
la Impoaaible for tba Tlmea to give out 
more aoUieaUc Information, when 
ihooe In a poaltlon to give tha Informa
tion nhow an unwlllingneoa to talk 
Thin much la certain, however. The

Spruca'a mlaaloa baU. Ear aoow af 
ua who ̂ wra atlU otmpla anoogh la 
apliit to ballava la tha thiaga wa ware 
taught aa ehlldran, it la a ooaroa of 
atrangth to kaoiTyrthat man or blk 
mlnda and wlda,/«partoooà man who 
hara taated many of Ua phayaa,

I onr faith aad return IrUh aoaur- 
aaee -afliMaa aatiofted go the old, old 
story tWL through cantarlao of taPlaig, 
r e ta i l  iUNpowor to touch and quicken 
|ha eoul." V ; '  ■

No man, w^tavar hla raliglcn|a ba- 
ITef or Tack 61 ballaf, who roaiita tbla 
can fall to ba atmek with tha nnoalf- 
iabnaaa o f thla grant atataankan iw de
voting bla spandid energy through the 
day of feat to helping otbora, who need 
holp, with wordB o f eemCort aad of 
chaar.

Bryan la-a atateaman who occuplaa 
a high place In tba haarta of'hia ooun- 
trymaa of avory potltleal faith. Hta 
goodnasa andgraatnaos radiata beyood 
party linea. Aaoallad in hla varloas 
oampalgna wtth'flarca bittafnaas, ba 
baa never atoopad to low qttarrallng.or 
racriroloativa vUnparattan, bat bCB al 
ways dlacuaaad principi aa and- facta 
without daocandlng to paraa&alitlaa, 
navar bealtating, however, to aceuaa 
by name, with tba truth aspraosad Ar 
dlgniflad language, those gniUy of be
traying tha party.

Tba aarvlea Bryan baa rondarod tba 
country by his devotion to principle, 
by hla eouraga and oonotancy, by be
ing n' nvlng eaamplw tlmt purity In 
politica la not an lAdeacent dream, 
by hla love of the oommon people, aa- 
deara Um to all patifqtic Amerlcaaa. 
And great la the aympathy and admir- 

well la acting Inat Ilka aoma of UMikglon Umt CbriatlaaSEtel toward him 
t>«et prodneera acted when flret for hta tlraloM oarvtMwto
brought in In tha Bnectra and Petrdlia 
flelda

Thla wall,l8 located Stb milea aoutb 
wMt of Burkhurnett and IS milea from 
WIchiU Falla.

Cofia JohnooB’a apeacb in the Balt
imore convention,. delivered on the 
first day, waa. a gem, and according to 
reports of It printed by the Baltimore 
papers, easily out^Iaaaed any tor ora- 
tory that had been delivered up to 
that hour—not even excepting Mr. 
Bryan. All Texas- la proud of Cone 
Jehaobq, and would havc'baan dellghU 
ad to honor him by sending him to the 
Unied Slates, Senate, but unfortgaate- 
ly the United States thaur—6woby 
ly hla health hroha down, and ha waa 
farced to withdraw.

Tba Flynn-Jobnaon prixa fight Is 
oechaduled to taka placa «if »-■» yogas, 
N. M., July 4th. Of course, all know 
that Jack Johnaon la a negro and
Flynn a whlta'man. Aa to Just what 
hour the negro and white ipan will go 
to iJugglng aad hugging and pounding, 
and punching each other la not given 
out. It la bad enough for two negroes 
or two while, mm te enter Into a con
test of that nature but whaa any white 
man lowers himself UT Ibe level of a 
■agro, ha deoarvea littla'or no sympe 
thy la the event be comes out aaoaad 
best

At eoaaldorable extra expeaae the 
Tlmea kept In cipaa talegroAblc touch 
with the procdadlnga o f the RepiibUcan 
ooDvantlon. u d  It doinf the same with 
tha Damocratle convention. In' this 
way thoaa who were anxioua for the 
nawa and did not want to wait unttl 
tha paper waa laqued hava been fur
nished the Information cheerfully. 
Moat newspapers do not pursue anch 
a pelioy. but hold back the news until 
tbwpaper la Issaad In tbp bop«of sell
ing a sufflelent namber of extra peperà 
to pay lor the extra telacraph tolla. 
Itot wfth the Times It Is different It 
la here to terre the mibllc, and la apar̂  
lag BO expeaae within the hounds of 
reason to fulfull Ua aüaaton.

Aa the icramhie for honora cobUb- 
■aa, os between the eandldates for gov- 
emor, and with the abolition of the 
”hat” la the pealtantiarlea as the

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦  
♦
♦  EDITORIAL c o m m e n t .
♦

A CHRIbTÍAI4 ITATEIMAM-

Honatoa CNronlele.
Bryan has attracted a great deal of 

bUentioo from hla artici
the Chicago eonveatlon. Ha la aa able 
deocrlpUve writor, and-the reitorUng 
of the Republican convention by the 
atateeman who three tlmea waa the 
noramae of the opposing political par- 
ty for the presidency la Intoreatlag and 
unique. At Baltimore, too, he la an 
Impresatve figure, towering like Saul 
above J|le brethren.

There oomee to haad, however, from 
the Loulavllle Herald an account of 
Bryan aa a preacher, which gives ua 
Ike story of bow be spent one Sunday, 
aa ha haa many times spent Snndgy, 
lit rellgloua work; “His work on Sun 
(lay waa haavlar than the average 
prearher's share. In the early_ mont 
Ing he addraased a Sunday school; he 
followed this with a aermoni ^a the
afternoon at the armory he paid 
splendid tribute to the church: at 
Ibe Maaonie Theatre he reiterated the 
claims of religion upon manhood, and 
he finished the day by talking to the 
crowd of down-and-outa assembled In 
-the Hope EéècUe Mission. And jthia 
lost effort waa the full story nf"the 
day's activttlaa. In the crowded pro
gram It got scant JnaticeliU the hands 
of the reporters. Wbepi w# read the 
brief Mpouat given In tba newt col 
umna wa could aot help regretting that 
for the night wj| hnd net haan tha re
porter aaotgaMT^ .Uria unique aurvlca. 
The chance to'write th4tt story, if tha 
city adUar had given its awing and 
apace. Would have'been worth hqving. 
Uryan, fan In hand, talking In simpla 
eamraatneea of Christ to that moUay 
throngh gathered liOlg iM UFiata, Is 
 ̂ picture that appeals to oar imagina

tion. It appealed, to their haarta, for 
tha reporter tella ns man wept at tha> 
heard again tha OM, familiar gonpai 
story from tha Ups of the groat orator 
and atateaman* Navar id bis caraar 
haa Bryaa dona a bigger thing than 
that Aa ha grows oMar. and looks book 
npoa tha avants of a Ufa crowded with 
tntaraat and awrkad with honor, wa 
vontara to any that ha will raoall few 
nights with greater aatlsfactloB than 
that on which ha talked as bmb to aaan 
aboat tha Man of Qalilaa la Brother

COOL COLORADO-
afford* ruantrom* pimámñt koM,rmm»h,ottmptmg 

and/têhtng raaoria wkiok may ba anfayd mi modat' 
^ta  maptnaa, and tha undmraigmad will gladly «apply, 

o f oharg«, amah ittmatratad and dmiailadiaformmtimn 
ragarding ihmm aa w M  gramtiy aamlat in dtoU  

ing yourpoint of
V A C A T t O W

TA«
m tBm Uat.m nm Miy4m .wm

A * * .

S I X  WEEKS SHOOK £ Ù L

mrmèmSpHi^ mttd Dtmmr,
, Fbrf I

4 ^  V M *  9HMW *  F a »», Me',
A F *M N eH 2*,er#4 *aae . —

A. A . (B1S80W. a  P . **ífhé Ok

Ghriatlanlty 
In charchas and Chapala, la public halls 
of every sort. In tha bast quartera and 
in tha aluma.

BRYAN AEFLIEA TO CLAAK’A 
STATEMENT ATTACKINK HIM

(Ooatlnaad from page 1 )

with Mr. Parkfr’a I ahall ba glad to 
withdraw this statamant upon 
ipaoUoa o f the Uterataaw 

"But the conteet between Judge 
Parker and myself was not a perdbnal 
coatest and everybody but Mr. Clark

a WA.Ä' Wa Ŵ âaeBBmF f  ~ Xt WWorWrWWWB tFTWIpTWW'
alvo Democracy on one side and re- 
acUonartes on the othe^ and I coa> 
tend In such a contest it Was Mr. 
Clark's fluty to take one aide nr tha
other, if tpere was aay'differenca In 
the two kinds of Democracy. If ha 
Inalai- that  there la no dlffereaee, he 
has no right to complain of crltlclam 
at tha hand! of those * who ballava 
that thara is a  vital dlEereaoe.

“Bat tha activity of Hr. ClaiEY 
managera la aa objecUonabla aa hla 
own Inactivity. They have haaa in 
coaatnaA nparallnna wUbL ihe-aewe 
tloaariea. If Mr. Clark did not an 
thortae them to act, ha has so far as 
I knew fa lM  to rebuke them for 
acting. I Uks R for granted tkat ba 
does not ob|act to tha action of bla
managers la soUcUlag; or, at elaot. 
In accepting without protest, the 
support of the' ninety wax ggnres 
which Mr. Murp^, under the unit 
rale, uBéa to carry but the will of tha 
predatory hitarmts.

“The puMIe Is aStWacb inWeatad 
la Mr. Clark's opinion of me; be will 
hava a k>ag time In wMcb to expíeos 
bis optnlon after the coavenUoa. 
whether he la nominated or not: but 
If 6 am any Judge of tba news valuw 
of itema tba peopla would like to 
know Immediately whether be be
lieves that the New York delegation 
wMch la completely under the dom- 
Hmllon of Mr. Murphy and which con
tains among Its numbers repreaanta- 
tlvea, attoraeya or agenta of naarty 
every predatory interest that la op
pressing the people, whether be eon- 
alders this delegation, thus controlled 
by ene min who Is controlled by the 
Interests, atonda In the oame post- 
tlon as delagatlona who represent 
the masses and wbatber be baa any 
objection to a aomlnatkm made poa- 
alble only by the support of tba Nsw 
York delagaUoa.

*T have tried to advlae Mr. Clark 
In Ma own Interest, as I beHeva, wa 
well aa la the taterast af Ms party, 
and It la a aooras wf groat diaap- 
polntment to ma that ba aboald have 
Ilstenod to paraoOal anamtaa of mina 
mora than ba has to me. la natng tba 
word 'dlsappoIntmanL* I  do not oaa 
It ta a paiaoiial Sanaa, for I  have no 
daolrs to Impose aiy advloa npoa him; 
but I faal that It la not prosumptneoa 
for me to aauaM that I am batter ac- 
qualntod wtth the aantlmant of the 
paopla than tbooa who have bud hla 
oar, and I am that sura that I tosak 
for a huraer namber. I am aara, too. 
'  ~ '  ma 4iatBt«iaatB() g r  thiiM 

apon wboaa cooaaal ba rallaa. for I 
have BO latONst la tha sabjaat as- 
qopt my iatorast la tba priB^lpIao aai 
pollclaa _whlch ~'cag ba advaaead 
throogb 4ha ataetton of a Damocratle 
Prapldant I  baltava that Mr. Clark 
la rtgkt at heart b ^  during tba laat 
raw days ha haa basa misled and has 
fallad to Uks advaaU ga^ tha op- 
portualtlai prdhdatad to throw kln- 
oair la tha balaaca wbaa qaaatloaa 
of grant tmportanoa ware at Mao^*

CLAV OOUNTV COMMIAAIONEII«

F IK ^ IN B R A L  RIQHTA TA)L

(HaartatU radapaBdoat) - 
Th« camaHaalaaari  eourt Mol waaE 

alMMCg M  a hoftd of a«aallaattda.‘'i*- 
■ttaolad tha tga ■■■«mor to pat tha 

tHikt» nf ths lAma star Oaa 
ly oa tha aaraadarad ipR at 
I aggragatlag apprasimataly 

t » t,SSS. TMa oompaay has ai dif 
Bsoo mada" parehoaaa af tha 
rtgbta of vartooo tracto 

laad Safi wblah* It has paM tha ap- 
praglmata asm aamai abevm bnt has 

lo raadar thaaa rtgkU for

TheGem
tha oolr saulastT« Modos Ftad- 

BM Thaatra to tha elty.
-------- y ------------------------

is  aC pngm toX n tY  Dw. 
Night ahow at TiM. 
itottiMia at >:!•.

“ Aadgune.’*
“ gunoat ar Har Only Ratoanoa."

."Tha ^Ravelotlonlat."

ELMER WRIfiHT, MUEir

eôurt ordered them put on tba unren- 
dared roll

-Purcbaaad mineral lights era dis- 
tlngulabed from lassas In that for a 
eertoln 1|Qpulatad sum the mineral 
righto are conveyed absolutely and 
there la no sharing of the minerals 
taken from tha lands and no paymont 
of rental upon failure to pay which, 
tba right rabarto -to tba owner of the 
land.

Tba court has under 'advisement 
tba taxation of leases also bat haa 
as 7st. toksa no-action on the mat
ter. 'The law aa to tha taxation of 
this character of property haa never 
been pasaed cx^by the courts In this 
atoto, bet It has been held In other 
atotos that anch leases arp taxable.

Jndga iTTtm MKHromT rba TnUnpimd 
eat that he thought-the court would 
mâkè a teat of the matter, and he be
lieved the courts of Texas would sus
tain thalr action.

■*«

m W-*•
' Wh aro prHparHd to aupply^thrHsher 

orowo with all naadad suppITas aDsaaaa

Grocarles, MeatS|^oal,:Olls,
‘ At the Lowest Prices .

, ' -  - r -«05‘ca
_ O u r  nyatem o f ^raerchnncUaitiE liau reduced the coat o f Erof*^*’***. hardware, A^rockery 

t in w a re  wrxMienware, itnplem euts, baREibe, harneaa, fo r huudrMla o f patrons. W e  
can abuw ’':.u h ow  it w i l l  save you m oney to  trade here.

Farmers Supply Co.
-Phone 440 “ - T. GANT, «r ts fe r Mtniggippi

Small and flat are the neweet haU, 
dlapUytág the hair, and trimmed 'with 
wlapu o f feutbera, flowera -and smaB 
bowa of velvet in a faaclnatiai man
ner.

Broad bate of  wMte-llaeii fer warm 
days are trimmed often with bright 
flowers or Mrda cut from cretonne
and flatly appEed. 
sna BrettT.— =«—

The effect is odd

Second to the adoration of black 
and white, tUa summer, la the pas- 
olon for violab—a shade quite differ- 
aot from the roxal purple that reign
ed throagh the winter.

Some few gpwns have the pannerà 
looped up w«U. toward the back.

lU V aBO TTO H S
nUM  HOT sriDics

Really Marvaleoa Rfmedy Far Constl- 
patlen, Blllewanaaa and Sick 

Haadacba.
Elderly paojda, eapacUllv. are Had- 

-Ing to their great Joy’’ Duit there Is 
nothing oa earth ao good to aid the 
bowala and keep the stomach, bow
els and liver In tip-top condition aa 
Hot Springs liv e r Buttons 

They are surely true iaxatlvaa; 
they not only keep the bowala tn 
prime abapa without.dlscomtort, but 
they tone up the syatam, purify, tha 
blood, turn oallow, <ptmpy akin Into 
claar. healthy akin,''and Imalah de
spondency or the blues.

Use tba wonderful Hot Springs l iv 
er Buttons alao tor IndlgasUon. tor
pid liver, narvaasnaso, dlsslnaos. ate., 
and you will hnta no naa for ordin
ary cathartics agd purgatives. ' 96 
canto a box. sale by Stongeipkar 
A Smith and alt flrat class drug 
atores. Mail ordara died by Hot 
Springs Chamtoal Co„ Hot Springs. 
Ark, ♦

D AILY  DIET AND 
H E A L T H  H IN T S

EHRLICH'S CANCER EXPpRI-
f “ l MERTS. <

Frafinar Ehrilalvwba Is gw», 
srally raaegnlxag as ttia fare- 
moat stodloal InveatiBatar of tha 
day, reporto tha roaulté of. seme
j x B F B i - n m  
eauao and ours of eanoar,whlch 
"showsd that ths tumor growth 

,ln mica could to a great extant 
ba eentrellad by cartoln ditto 
It was alee found that If mloa 
that already had a tumor ware 
fed wHh theee mmimum * quam 
tHI— fi»r « ajVaIa flit tu
f«er would eaaas growing and 
In theiaa' mloa that wars living 
on rloa» In aoma cassa dogai» 
W to  Sutr-ef
would die la a few waaks from 
want of propady balanoad nour- 
-lahmant.* This oonflrma (aa 
far aa It geaa) tha nutflopathle
khtofy to (ha eauao an«l dure of 
oencer Rrat aimounoed hr thle 
eeuntry through thaaa hinta 
more than a year age. Like 
many other medloal Inveetiga- 
tera  ̂ Ehrlieh had a bad aoheol 
reoord, falling many tlmda, and 
although hie btoohemloel work 
le brilllaiit, he had no regular 
training In chemistry, IndleaV 
Ing that, aa In the caaa~ef Few. 
teur, Metohnikeff and other 
groat medloal dlaeevsrers^ who 
were not physlelano, tpeclallxa- 
tlon lagaesessary for grool ow- 
anmpllahmaat In any aelenWIa
«̂Mbrfc.- "

WWAT IT^ •

Was 8(«W In Rslaylng a urivSL

HCU.O Tiro .  . 
WHO t.«Y YouX 
IH * ---- ^---1

^  Y

< HlSOiS 
fWAMO IS

WButHY!.'

Kir
Broke tha Altitud» Record,

a

They Were Hitting Hla Curves Be 
- Hard Ha Might Just as Wall Hava

Moat attractive la a  belt of black 
paleat leather, edged top and bottom 
with soft white kid: H ie eyelets are 
white and the .imiUL buckle la nf 
mother of pearL .

Rosea of aalTn ribbon 
f¡pf~TflmMTiig the 
Tboae toabloned from two shades 
pink or two shades of rei|̂  are ex 
treniely pretty. ■

AmqaE-tl>t kfinr .aaRto' effecta tn 
r^ l Cluny la a small Vandyke-point 
¿Minn, headed at the top with a nar
row band of line Insertion. Each 
point is flniahed with a tiny tassel 
of the linen thread.

Many striking com’aiuations of col
orings are used fov sftemooa wraps.

w Be^nning Monday, July 
I Jwadies* Omrds^lær^ÎBei—-—tiradles*

$1.50 up to $3,50»

■?

the 1st we will sell one lot- 
Iw: OSci—^These^xfords retailed" for—

I •

One lot of Children's ̂ and Misses* Slippers at 20 per
^cent o£P of retaU pricE

_ One lot of Men's''N^ttleton low cuts, in all 
leathers, $4.00 and $4.25. These retail at 5.00r 
and'$6.00.- 1

the
5.50

-4

One lot of Men's Low Cuts at $2^50 the pair. '

^ O M E  A N p  S E E -
.--r -- - I  ./y, ■ ■' '

Th0  Fa vor Ita Shoe S tore
704  I imìmhib  A tb. P k o n e  174

m-H  »  ■' ; 'hoi

Hot From 
Thé Oveii

Hava you triad our Rolls, dellv- 
orad to you bot from the ovm  
ta  our BOW aato(daHva«yI  T bar 
are deilclods-^wa know tkay are 
becauae every one who has triad 
them tell ns so. Ton will too If 
yon try them.. Our plea and' 
cakes and bread are always 
fresh.

V. B. STAMPFU, Prop.

(17,ZUi S t PbOBS I t

Carbonic Add Gas!.

*Is a powerful germ destroyar. Soda 
water in bottles is charged heavily 
.with Carbonic Acid Gas; tberafora it is 
a good preventive for a germ disease.,

FEvaa _
Being a germ disease, bottled Sotto 
water ia an excellent remedy to Waiw 
o ff diseas«.

Rave a case sent to your house.v

Phone 900 OotB U v!

MngMteCo?
tarn at.

J. H. SIMMONSROLING
__X .________

•BATHS
You Don’t Hava to WaH 

* r - N e w  Dato Rasiaa ol

Lawler’s Barinr Shop
■ATHE-Ealt Glow, plata, feM «A  
aoM; good mbbara la attawdawoa.

' can aM  aaa mm

L. H. LAWLER. PropiiBCog

'PHONE Z59
Fcr foo--)4ce Ind 

“ Quici belivèrÿV,r~

•  ■Y"

B x b h à

LIVBIll
First Class''. Li 
Ail Bog Stalin 
erg. Akitomible 
Cara. Good 
tke Time.
Cocnor OUo

!ga- I
> I -V I

laMe
trf Riia,
>r Board* 
lerTtce

an

WILEY BROS.
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WANTED—At oww wblt« bmÜM
.» t  WeMUad. , /  «]-Stç

■Urcbwwur 
Laob- 
41-Ko

V* »

WANTBa>-Pir«t/ «IMS
, '

WAMTaD—To trad* tor'aU klada « (  
MOood'uM fonütiu« or atoT«a.—Bm - 
M7 Ym ituro CoMpuT, TM ladlau 

pItoiiB m ................. Mitte

WAMTBD—Ci«ui eottOB raga; Se p«r 
poaigL ,Apply loraman Tlnaa praaa 
romm, up-aUlnB

WANTED—Pirat elpaa aawlng of all 
kladá RaaaoaablaL PIM»# M l. W4tp
— — • ■ .. I ■ ,
Wa n TM I—Mora houaoa te oolloct for^ 
Pbooe OS, iStehllk A JowlMndC

----------------
PANCT Embroidery work dpiie at SOI 
Bluff atreet._______ ^ t c

WANTED—A good lire huaUer; good 
propoaltioa to the right party, km- 
qutre to tbe Singer Spwlng Machine 
Co., 7SS Ohio ayenua, Wichita Kails, 
Texaa. 41-3tc

PON RENT—IIOOM«

POR RBNT—Two furalahed rdogia 
for Ughi bouaekeeping, wllb gaa afld 
bath; |)S par moatif; 404 Adamo 
atreet ; 4S-Stp

POR RENT—Pumlahed rooma; Bitting 
room, bed room and bath, 7SS Sareath 
Btraat Referaaoea required. 4S-tfo

POR RENT—BMra pleaaant room for 
jËUamat. The 
,Pkoe#at". ■*

FOR RBNT—Otnea or bad rooma. Ap  ̂
ply at room II, Moora-Batamaa bulld- 
l y .  PbonaITT. __________ SSS-tte

RENT—Nicely fnmlahed boma; 
èloae la; te right partlea. Powler 
Broa A Co. * SS-tfc

PON RBNT—Two fnralabed eaoma for 
ttththnMMdMtaK. 14M Scott S1>tfe

’ 'POR RENT—Puratabed róomtall ooa-
- HBtm u r  'wn JLA» gr -gr ptuina w .

SAtfc

POR RENT—Propt room In prirate 
family; 710 Scott. 40-tfe.

PO A ‘RENT—Two nicely fumUhed 
bedtooma 1001 Indiana. 404tp

POR RENT—2 nicely furnlahed roome 
for light hOttoekeeplng,._i^oae In near 
court bOBoa, . Phone >40. 40-5lp

POR RBNT—Three rooma nnfumlib- 
ed ô  new bouae )uet completed la 
Plorai Helgbta 2001 Eighth atrbaH

POR SALE—Good poiRr and deliyery 
wagon, tM Scott; phooa 4M. 4S-tfo

PQR SALE—Parm landa oil land and 
city property at Burkbumett Dodaoa 
A Meooiidhty. 48-tfr

POR BALE—We are aelUng our new 
furaltura which we hare atored at 
104 Fifth atrect We will aMI cheap 
a new piano, umlag roomraet bedroom 

full kitchen outfit new Jewel 
Range, andhenter, Ice and a largo 
offloa daek. It will pay yoU to luoh 
at tbia furniture. Apply Tueeda> 

W . A. O. Bchrauira, 804 Plttb 
BtreaV 42-ltp

BALE—Secoad hand pipe; M.Ott' 
H Inch pipa 100,000 1 Inch tubing. 

100,000 2V4 Inch pipa and tubing. 20Ó,- 
000 4 Inch pipe, 60,000 • Inch pipe, 40,> 
000 & inch pipa, and 10,000 10 ioeb 
pipe. Aiao bollerà, pumpa, enginne and 
oil well machinery. Texaa Supply Co.. 
Baaumont Taaaa. 41-24te

PINANCIAl.

BUILD A HOME IN FLORAL
HEIGHTS ON EASY PAYMENTS

Tike advantage of the offer to loan money to'owntn of lots,-kgvini lots ptuf out, 
sod build a home to be paid badi in montbly ¡Astallmeotit

_ Floral Heights ‘will bEild more rapidly tbia year than ever before. Cverx^on- 
▼enience in Floral Heights for ideal hornet.

' A A

‘ If you have not bought a lot in Floial Heights, let ua draw you choice locationt for 
a home. ' ----

MONET TO LOAN—Planty of monay 
to loaa OB farma and Wichita Palla 
tmprored proparty. Eaay tarma. P.' 
W^Tlbbatta. ^  . 17-tie

NOTlCE::-Saalad bids for dapoaltory 
f city fonda baaad upon dally balances 
rill ba raoalrod at my offloa at city 
ball unUl noon July 4. 1S12. W. A. 
MeCnrty, City Baeratary. . S7-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Tha~ Waat: 
land Annex rooming boupa, orar Ban- 
natt A Hardys WIU trad# for pity

Floral H e ig liir  Realtir Company
B E A N .  H U E y  W G O H LK E .M a iu (en  .

Loeil N m  Brnitiss

Mom*, TS7 Ninth etraat. Meigeeaa-neoneats. Anol*—Wadtliuid

TO TRADE—Rubber Ura, top buggy; 
good aa new; rrill trade for a Jersey 
cow. Addraaa box SM or call 1061.

26-tfe

- Dr. R. T. BÒI jTh ratartaary aorgaoa 
OffloA.McFall Bam; phnna 14; real- 
daaea pboaa 107A —^  SSatta

My atore will be cloaad all day on 
J. L. LEA. w 42'3tc

erary yanr for the past fira yeara. Tbia 
■eaeon ba Is presenting the Priacees 
Players, beaded by MIsa Brelyn Kin- 
bald, on4̂  tha youngest, talented and 

aUla fendlag Indlea In tha entire
.d
le

re

July 4tbi ■ *
My motto Millar sella It tor lest

Cham J. Taipplelon. riolln laatmetor. 
Phoae 440. 4S-4U>

A new baby arr/rad at tha borne of 
Mr. sad Mrs. Wr 9*. Donawayon  tlfr 
hill last week.

U )ST—One black leathtr purse and 
card case bB^lnlnlny thirty SoNare, re- 
eelpta and Mqntlflcallon card. Finder
retpm to Robert Yf- Lawler for re- , .  •—

" 4 (!Wtp TW w im  MVIUgmiSiiutlSM ' and^̂ ^  
er literature which they wish to do
nate tq. tbe CIric League for dlatrt- 
buUoB at the county isil, post office 
sad elaewhere-are aakad to phone 6S6.

SAltc

n
•oiith. Mlae Kincaid was at the h 
of the Prlnaeas Stqck Company, a^hi 
Princesa. Port Worth’ foy t^regi^ri 
eiralghl weeks. ¡Maying ell the laM« 
In orer fifty different pikye. Mlaa Kih- 
uld has. In bar support twalre actor* 
carefully selected (nr their ability to 
play a good line of parts. The 
Ing play la “Tempest and 
a farorite norel dramatiaed and 
Into a really pleaalAg play.

The Praphlln -ty-ebowlng ^ pepalar 
priopa of_10c.. tot.fbUil 
adulta and 10c extra for ofialra.

Teat located comer Tbntb and Ohio.

s s;ic:Hwmoi«A0o
C U I W J I F T Y  VICTIMS

A Y T O R N  R Y i

ROBBRT B. HUFF
Attama)H|t-Law 

Prompt attaaUon to all atOU hnalaeaa 
Ofllea; Roar of NatRmal Bank

F. B. COX
Lawyer —

Praotlaa !■ State and Paderal Coarta 
'' Room S, Ward Building.

C. A  FBLDBR (County Judga) 
Attamey-at>Lnw 

Boainaae llmlU‘d to ofriaa pracUoa and 
District Court

J. T. Montgonaery JL.4 I. Bri tata/ 
MONTOOMBRY a  BRITAIN

Attoraeyai|t4mw 
Rooaw L S, a Orar Postoffles

FHVSICIANS ANO SUROKONA

Dr. L. Oxma t>r. A  A. Banuatt
—Phoaaa— . . i  ■

Rea 11; Off. 1S7 Raer M l
ORA COONS A  BENNCTT 

Fhyalelana and Surfoeoa 
Offloa • > - 711 Ohio Arooaa

. . .  , L-------_̂_________________

A  M. FOSTKR ■
Attamamat.Law

DiBtriet Attorney Smh Judletal DÙtriet 
d r i l  Practica.

OA J. C.A. OUEST
Fityalclan and Surgaoa.

Room S07 Kemp and Kall Btutdlng 
Phoaaa: Raaldanca S14; Office m

lea C. Huff . .  J. H. Barwlaat Jr.
omita Bwlllngtea — 

FF, BARWISt A  BULLINOTON 
•—  .Lawyers 

Ttoom»-S14,S16 and Sit Kamp A KeU 
Building

a -
r. A  QRgENWOSO

AttorMey-dt4.aw 
Uta.

and Kali BoUdlng.

r. A  QRKENWOOI 
V^Attome 

and R eu v^u ta  
Room S17, Kqmp

MLAWKIXA^MLA
Otflco

AttorwaÿwhLgw 
In RoberU-Stampfpflimondtag

Hundred oé Searchers álf' Work 
-'Thirty-ela Bodtea Re

in

BuÌMblpA'

26c tor

‘afTtc

U# Am riitrd Pries.
' Regina, Baekachewan, July 1.— 
Tbl^ty-Blx bodiae bad bean recover
ed at’ 8 o'clock thie morning from 
Rie mine of last night's tornado. 
Hundreds of saarcbere have been 
.Working In tbe debris since daylight. 
The death IJet probablr will not eg¿ 
c « ^  fifty. Tbe millUry has beén 
recalled from an encampment and le 
In charge of the ritr.

Qaoga A, Bmoot__ CbaHee H. Bmooi
•MOOT A *MO(

Lawyera
Office orar old City National'Rgak

WM. N. BONNER ~
Attomay-at-Law 
(Notary Pubtlc)

OmM-^BuIte 1 Durralt BaRdUf 
Phone 8»t

J. it. BLANKEN8HIF 
Lawyer

UoCIvhan Building

ORA lyRfMJDE^UfAUSOLA JPJtIM.
Burgary and Oaneral Pmctlaa 

Df. Bumalda'a Rasideaoa ...Nq. t i t  
iM^JVnlkar’B Boaldince.. . . ,  V&.
Dr. Jonea’ Raaldanea  No.
Offloa Phone ......................... No. IS

Mocra A Batauan Bldg. d>(iMr- 
Sth and Indiana.

A  A  VANTIA mT D.
City National Bank Building 

Womao, Children, Obetetrica and 0am 
eral Practlea

Hours; M l :  S4 Talaphona « ! •

DA J. L. GASTON
Fhyuielan and Burgaan, 

Plaaaaes of Womaa a Bpaelalty. 
Offle#' Over Raxall Drug Btara. 

Residence tlO Scott AyewM 
Phonaa—Office 667; Raaldeuca S49

OA A. L. LANE '
Fhyalclan and Burgaaw 
lS-1.7-14 Moore BaiemaS BMg. 

70S Phone 388. Realdeaee '

Phone 47S

MIBCELLANEOUA will
ON Cnirenter work, bidldlng and ra
pairing. wa caa aava yon money. Phone 
18T>; 11-SOtp

My atora 
July 4th. J. L.

D. R. Job

clbaed all dhÿ -on 
4S-Stc

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOMfl AND BOARD—Also fumlahad 
bousekeepllig rooms.' Apply 1010 In
diana aveiua. 34-tfe

le g a l  n o t ic e a
elfmtalâad. - j »— — - —

41-8'.̂ toa eh aaffalna ar too much ootfea

FOR RBNT - Saatheaat 
Joining bath. Apply 700 Immer. 

41-tf

y ¿ R RBNT Light heueeheeplmf

rthw riMt oMmnsg tiua Kind of a 
the coffee you want, and eacuae a*

(Detroit Timea, June IS, 1812.)

Dr. Du Va>—Bye, Bar, Nosa, Throat.
Atfc

 ̂ - —a— W
 ̂ A meeting of the Civic League hav 
been called finr Tuesday morning be
C tning at ten o’clock at. the real.

nee of Mrs. J. A. Kemp, 1200 Indiami 
avynue. /

My atoia wilt be,oloaed all 
July 4tb. J. U LEA. ‘

tty

A  O. 
Pihrtcca

rooms. 1404 BcotL Phone 763.

f :
41-tfa

u! -FOR RENT—Two roome (hr llgh 
bouaekeeping. Apply 606 BcotL

FOR RENT-^Two famlebed rooms for', 
light houaaheeping. 1311 Sth street, i.

413tp!

>-FOR RENT—

SOK RENT—Pour room botise. Phone 
68t. ^  42-tfc

cbf/ee drisikers

FOR RENT—On Oie first of Jqly. moB- 
ere 6-rbom bouse, ISOS Austin etresL 
Apply to A  C.-Hardy, 708 Indiana ave- 
Bua. -r- • ss-tic

FOR RENT—Modem 
1603 lltb street Bee
at ettit^ kali.

6-room bouae 
J. L. McClure 

SS-tfc

FOR 
and Laa atre atm.

iSnutmom’MHiBe. 
Fred Carter.

Sixth
SS-4tc

FOR RMNT—Pira room houaa; BM>d- 
erh; Floral Hafghta; on oar lina; |S6. 
Beam. Hnay A Oohlka. 86-tfc

FOR r e n t —Tha Dr. Ooast bom# on 
Burnett street Piva rooma all mod- 

OoM hai»  aad storm caHarr-J.nir
B. Bridwail A Co.. phona 881. S6-|fc

.FOR RBNIV—6 room house; all mod
em convenlaBcea:; water, light; gaa, 
hath, ate. LooatM at 1004 Polk.St 
Good neighborhood; month,
payable In ndvanca, P. H.-Pennlngtoa/

-  _________

FOR RENT—Five jroom hooa^ all 
modem convanleiloea. ckme In. . Apply 

‘Wexall Drug Store or ring Ifif 41tfo

FOR RENT—Cool aonth 
cloaa >ln; gentleman

room: 
1100 Sth 

— 4L

POR SALS—enyPR O FE R TV .

'P.W

IF TOÜ  ̂wnnt. n bt^gnin In real aatatA 
of « a  ktada. aaa^Daria Realty Ooaai»- 
ny; nhdRalOlO, 731 Indiana avenue.^ y  S4-tÍB

í
FOR BAUL—New modem hoasa; tn 

IMghU: at n bnrgain: tarma. 
W1II ta l» Fiorai Halgbta tot in trado.

.. , __want to bay aall tnda or rant
pntaarty A FBI par you to aaa or phema 
y 2 a>iW«li, SM BtatahA. Pheae ^

POR 'b ale  Bavaral Mea three, toar 
nad Ava room houaaa; with saaall cash 
pnymiata Mwa and balnaea on may 
maothly pnymaata. AIm  a twMva 
room bonnllag hooaa for rant; real 
elcaa In; oa Bdkrtt nvoasM. Phoaa 6SS. 
Maak Thomaa IM ti

POR ^LB—Wâ hare aoma ntoa lota 
leigtta for aala and worth 
'Tw o Mea aoath frimt Iota, 

toelhg I eaSiictad dIatricL cma^ eoroar, 
4$$4. Good aaat froat tot aaar oehool 
bolMteg 0»  klA |S6d tarata. Nica Aoma 
tor iato am hm. MI modero, taiga tot 
wm taka waoaaA tot part pay. J. A  
BrMwaa A M L I

STOLEN

and
---- — . — . Phone 326

Tempt nmhalnnea aarylew SOi-ifi

Tha Jury in tha of Mra. J. d  
Stevane vi. tbe c M  of Wicblia Falli 

BUM out at 0 0  O'clock this after 
noon after haring been out alncq But 
urdny avenliM The Jury wga report 
ed to be dUlded nine for the plainlin 
and thre^or tbe defendant

J. Dolman, tlcmised undertakei 
balmer, with Freqac-Brln Fumi

STOLEN—From my office between 
12 and 1 p.m, one WeetlngbOuee fan. 
Pan would onty~run oh one speed un̂  
toes repaired, and tha tmial InenlafiM 
that oovera-'the wire connectlone/on 
bottom. Any one hiring or buying 
sueb a fan please cal) ma and/i will 
pay $6.00 reward for tbe areeet and 
convIrUon of the thief. W. W 
Swarta. /  42-2tc

STOLEN-Boy*! bicycle 
city ball park, 
street and receive ard'.

2M, from 
1402 ISth 

41-3tc

aBlanil
eatre

twiag.the Beat Motion Picturaa 
and Songa.

PROGRAM:
^'Animated WaaU? No. U .”  
"Married Without Knowing IL ' 
"Priadlla.”  s

SONG-By M i«  H in t

ADMIBSIOjN 10 CENTS 
Everybody Ciirdtally Invited.

toa Sto, Nase. TWuM 
toMlaato. toe Olewa 

WmKmmmHmm

Mr. and Mro. R. UMendrix Entartain 
A few or tha omay frtaoda o f Mr. 

and Mra. A  U  Haadrix gatharad at 
thair boapitahia bqoM ht Travto aad 
l*tk  Mreat on Juna S4th aad spaat 
aavaral honra moàt plaaaaatly. • Vo
cal and lutramantal musto wara toa 
turaa nata n lato honr when tha 
gnasta wara rafraehed wRh Ica eraam 
and aavaral k ln^ of caka Tha garata 
wara Mr. aad Mra. Oridar, Mr. aad 
Mya. John. Mr. aad Mrs. Harria, Mr. 
aad Mra. Qaatry, Mra. J. L. MoCoa- 
kmr aad soa. Mra. A  J. KalghL Min. 
Littoa, Sir. aad Mra. Pkqrd BUlInga- 
toy aad 3. 3. lÉaalay.

HHl, naderfakar, 
Sfifl Beau Axa,

laon, lecretary of thè 
ity Faraier*' Union,-was 
today, making p>ina ar- 

fbnta for thè meeting ot^ t̂ha 
uMon-ar Bnrktrarhett July-13, 

He requeeta 'The'Times to mge 
delegateè from thè locai ilniòhi 

'•o Bttend. A. D. Rodgera ot Decatur, 
■andidate for Congreraman at Urge, 
« iti epeak on thè -«eaond day. The 
Arit dar wlll hai daVQtod to tha regn- 

Uto unten.- Thw an
nua] election of offlcers will be held

“  “ “  “Jüî___1

The etorm ewept northward, mowing 
a path elx btocka wtd ethruugb, the 
fatblonabto district Along -'Victoriu 
Itreea from Sixteenth 'to  Eleventh 
atreeta, SOD bouses were destroyed and 
many people killed. 'Autonlobllea fill 
ed wHh people were hurled high Ir 
tbe air and dn^ped bloc^a away..

At Eleventh ftreM, In the bueinem 
district warehonaes, banking Inetitu 
tiona and. retail stores were aeni into 
heaps of ruina, while the air was filled 
wllb the wreckaxe. Paeaing the bunt 
aesa district the r/anadUa Haetfle Kail 
way trache were reached. 8ix Mr 
grain ele'valori wele toppled'Avar like 
ten pins, the thuUAe belag piled In. 
beapa.

w,.»» nt ih» ftewjtaiinrtment etattoni

A  W. NAPIER
Atteraey and Counselor at Law

- Elartra, Tavna____ ____ _

L  R. .Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAY

MILLER — ,
Limited to Office and CoaaaP 
\ . tatlon Work

(yffica lir'Kemp.A Kell Bulldlag., 
Pbeqaea; Remenea SII; Offtoa SSV

DUANE MEREC

Offte

M. A .

en Bulldtag

orfica: Pirat National Bank Aanai
AÖBt. ¿OBBe Jr. .

Attomey-at-Law 
Bults SII Kamp and Kall Bldg. 

Talaphona No. IbSS
A. A. Hughes 'T .  R. (Dan) Boono 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attprnaye-at-Law-

Room bvag W. $. Meriurknn'o Di t ~  
. -Oejode Btofw

Moore-I 
Room# 4 ahd 

Pbonea; Offtca 486; Raaldgae« 4St-rt 
Tbufuughly— PquippaB— Bwhelaglaal 

Bactariological a g » CbawHaal 
Laboratoriaa ' - .

DR. J. M. BELL
S87 Kemp and Kall Bldg. • 

Residence; 1414 Eléventh Rtrtot. 
Pbonea t  Office 147. RastdoMa SSt

_i_

.ly AiMrlatMl Prvai 
Aultin, Texas, 

ue Involving 
rrant which ba' 
IgUatlon In Bouti

July ., 1.—Afiother 
Mexican Und 

been a Bourca of 
Texas for 18

Day pboaa 184, sight phoni 
»74f»

UPHELD BY HIGHER OQURT. pacaped the storo^kiul water preaeu.
was not Impaired ao Orea were confín 
ed to the mina where they atarte<l 
The storm continued norhtweet iron' 
Regina through Central Baakatchewan 
doing great damage, but no loes of llf< 
le reported outatde of Regtna.

The tornado came from the août I 
and first atmek the new ParliamentAr\ 
Bylldjng Just completed at a coet ol 
S2,OOÂ,6(M>. The building Is of elec 
and concrete abd,"Wbtle it atjU etands 
Is badly apaken.

Tha foBowtag ratat wlH ba eharg-
M for announcamaata appaaring la

im ; JOE E. DANIEL
Phyaielan and Burgeoa 

Room SOT^em^EBÿ Kéll RuIMlag 
Phones—Offlee Mis}, Résidence VM.

R. M. Wlgge i  •< — J. T  Traytor 
ORA WIRGB A  TRAYLOR 

V ri tiLfIS
Otnre and HoaMt^ht Exchanga Ilv- 

ery Rtablé, 601 tlhlo Ava.
801 bhlo »ra.^

Phones—Office" 82 Résidence 438

t  My OMttat MUtor aalU R for
'  YKFŵwawe raeâ  **----Wrenn and Berry of the Lamar Ait 
dome have booked to appear here 
Thuraday, Priday aad Saturday nightr 
of thU week, Herman tbe-Great; wbr 
ft kaown'  ̂throughout ‘ the country ar 
one of' the greataat magIcUnt in the 
United States. The trtgke whieh b* 
l-ertonna, aàd tpe feata which he hr 
compUabes almost etagger the Imagin 
atloB. Herman, the great earries with 
him to extra ataistanta, and cornei 
here direct foom the Orpbeum Circuit 
Ua. has Just fUUiied playing a num 
bar of the largest Bastera cities, where 
be I f  wetThhowii. h&d aa usuhl hit par 
formancea drew Urge crowds where 
ever.he appeared.

Jeeaa J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
aad eoibalmer, wtth FtOear-Briii Fumi- 
tare Co. Day phone 134, night phone 
tSS. 17-tfc

DV. Prothro, Dentist BuHa No. 1, 
Ward Balldlng. Pboaa 1S8. ' JStt

My Motto: Mlllra- tana It tor Uah

Deputy ConsUblea Bryan and Skeen 
rounded up five negro card pUyera 
~Bwi~day'aftariioÓBr~’tÌMaa with aaver- 
al allege^ nainm jragraifta. both amie 
and female flllM Jluatice Brother's 
court room tkU moratng.

My Btoia win be atoaad all 
July 4th. J. U  LBA. 4t4ta

The Fraakita «0001»  tqalght with 
aad Banahlaec.’* Manager 

Franklin takda pleasure In offering to 
the people of Wichita Falle, the beat 
dramatic stock company that ho has 
ever had, had that la aaytag a gnaat 
.daal; aa Frahklln has played be

'wara was dlipoeed of by tbe court 
>f cirii appesii tn thè case of Union 
*aUcola et al. In thè case thè state 
loed 'to recover 1770'aeree Ip Itoval 
-ounty, wbich PaUctoe and thè othen 
"lalmed. waa granted tbeir anceetors 
'ly tbo~MexicaB (lovemment in 1837. 
The lower court «lecMed agafnit tbe 
vtate and tbe appellate court aflnned 
it. Palacolt and aMoeUtee" wHt keep 
•ha Und. *The conrt. adJoPraed for 
thè term.

The Daily and 
Otetrict OAoaa 616.00
•tonnty OEeea .........................  lAOO
Praelnet QIBeaa.........................10.00

Thaaa ratos aro eaah aad must ho 
>al4 In advaaeo.

DEMQPRATIC PRIMARY.
An noariaattone hnda^thla haading 

tra aubjact to tha a cU ^ o f thé Danto- 
tratto prUaar^.

SOtk

O E WT I BT K

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

*v,tnthwe«t rom er Sevimih Rtreat'aod 
OWo AVtMlu

n itB oö Ä R  ^
~ Dentist
^ ^ » f le e  over Firiit Stete lUnh. 

(IWnra; Fmm 8 KTm. tn 12 m.. and 
fmm 1p. m. In I  p. m.

THEFT OF ELECTRIC FAN
REPORTED HERE RECNETLY

While DT. W. W. Swarta was at 
iihner U>4ay some one entered hU 
offlee and etole a Westingbouse dash 
(SiT The fan was unscrewed from 
Its connection with the electric light 
wire. No trace of the thief hasbeen 
found. Dr. Swarta anaouBoas ha wlll 
give a reward pf five M U ra for^he 
arrest and convietton of the thief 
A fan U also rwported to have been 
stolen from Lynch A  Fooshee's drug 
atom last week.

WILL DIBCUBS PROPOSAL
OF IM P T irr *  TOMORROW.

At the meeting of tbe diradVora of 
the Chamber of Commerce tooioirow 
morning tbe propoaal to eatablUh a 
Junior Baptlat collage bare will be 
discuaeed. Several other mattare of 
imporiaace will coma before the dl- 
raetdta at tbia aeaelon.

WORK ON NORTHWESTERN 
»TENSION PROGRESSES

Tracklayare Are Going Ahead Rapid- 
ly and Should Reach Fergan 

By August "1

Track laying on the Wichita Falla 
•  Nortbwaatem axtenalon are now 
witbln 23 miloe of Korgan and In
tended termlnuB of tbe road for tbp 
present and ere Uying the rails at 
thw nitwof a mHew day. Thm» should 
reach Forgan not later tbaa August 
1 after which several weeks will be 
taken for atralgktenlng out tbe track, 
making fllla etc., so that H Ik no* 
expected the Uoa..wlll be opened for 
traffic before September 1. Tbe 
CooBtmetion company Is now operat
ing a limited service between Port 
Supply abd Woodward.

For District Attorney, 
-lilelriet:

* 8. M FOSTER

Judicial 8PECIALI8TB-

l'or Kepresentallvo 101 DUtrlct; 
A  W. NAPIER 
PATRICK UENRT.

FMr.Dletriet Clerk:
ALKX KERA

'or County Jadi»t 
e  B. FBLDBR 

,  BtaJeetloB.
a . A  FAIRCHILD

orrtp« Moure V-12 a.,m„ l;30-6;38 p. at 
Room 18 over E. 8. Morris A Oe*a 

Dntx Stora 710'Indiana Aveooa.

OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Eya Ear. Neaa ahd.. ThraoL 

Suita 208 Kemp and Keft-BaUdtaB- '

Aa to boalary, atoeking am no 
.Jbnegr atocktnga, _ hut oobweba--cob- 
waba of gray and vioUt and' bina 
and ovary color of tha rainbow; and 
as pei4shabU as they are délicats.

The Wall .iMown polo coat of last 
year U no ìàngar conaldend einart 
Long fonts of ratine er pongee In 
white and black with eatln fouUrd 
llnlngx ara worn taataad.

Pretty dreraee Yor mccnlng waar 
are aude of Itaea.'

Very popular for motor wear-fclbe- 
veiling of«.ehadow chiffoB. This veil
ing coins! In btacuit certae, golden 
brown, gray, a pretty shade of lav- 
guder and~- green. ft-haa^ a-Xaint 
thread of black mn thropgh tbe chH- 
fon,, which Bwkea the veiling pe- 
culariy becoming. >

Ungerie “ ¡ a R T  and odd buttons 
am tbe only triaftming required for 
the one piece draaa of linen, silk or 
serge. •« _

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
A Dr. Oarrisoa. Dentist First A 
A  National Bhnk BMg. Phone A  
♦  «  / A

^  A A  A A A A A .A  A A ‘A A  A  A

For County Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON 

tor Bkariff:
R. L- (Pau l RANDOLPH

siud W. WALKBP.

Ar  Goaaty Tag Collaetor 
W. 'H . DAUOHBRTT

For County CIniA 
B  F. WALSH 
GEO. TDM m NB 
RALPH HINBB.

For <^>>a:-TWIgP'W
r . w t i k h Sm

For (Jounty Attoraay: /
T. B  (Dnn) BOONS 
T, B. QRBBNWOOIh 

1 ^  (iounty Bupaeintendaet 
W. O. WILUNGMAM 
R. IL  JOHNSON.

For Jnstlenof tha Paaaa Frastnet No. L 
W. B  BROmnUE.
JOHN OLBN 
W. J. HOWARn

For OoBstabla Proetnet No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKBXT.
JOHN W : SHORT.
FRANK BURNS

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS 

CD B. OORSLIRK.
Real Eetato and Auctioneer

Property Bought Bold and Bxchangad 
Office lioowi with Marlow A  Btoas 
Corner Seventh S t and Indiana Avsi 
Office Phone 83. Residence Pboaa 163

W F. Turner M. L. toittoa
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.

702 7th S t Pboaa 881. 
'Aeeumey and Promptness our Motto** 

-  Notary Public tn Offleo 
Deeds. Contracts, Rt^, Writton.

NOTARIES PUBLIC. '

M. O. WALKER- • ^

Plra^Nuieeal Bank

ARCHITECTS

Per Ooanly Commlodonra Praetaat 1:

eu tastate 
al atl-whlto 
of Unan, am

M .1 . • t.iiAtr II
whi<r8hiS, wU 'M  
■M this aaáaoS AlUthoot aovar- 

asas, whatbar they bo 
er iga. attaHo «tata er

T' Hk*

iOIOTY'lJACKBOIl 
). B  THOMAS.

JONES A QRLOPP
AraWtacts and Sugarlnti 

Rooma 616-618 
Kemp A KeU BnlMtag

S l ENN BkoS.
Arehitocto

Suite 3. Priberg ButMtaS
e m n e r r

Arahitoat and 
Offlen: Room 8 Moore-:

Phon a N6 * 
WleMtatPalla, Taxnn.

t

B I N D E R
■ >  ' ■

W e an headquaitcrs; send na your orders: C A R R 0 L > B R 0 U G H -R 0 B IN S 6 N -G A T E S
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS „ _________________ _ .
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T exas Grain 'Crop M uch ' '
Better Them Anticipated

A general review of crop rondi- 
tioni In Texaa, partlculniiy aa afte«^- 
Ing grain mnd" forage rropa, haa Iteen 
cOBpUed-bg Secretary O. J. (libbè'ofIHTI »̂ «elw aTTaMav ■

~ It la baaed on a lai^e number of. re- 
mponaea to a requeat {or Informal Ion 
tbat waa aent out rnyhi tbe-aecrefari'n 
omce, and to aome gxlent on the per*.
aonal obaervatlona npd Inveatlgationa 
of the aecretary. Tbe report followa: 

My former eeilmate of the Texaa 
wkeet crop, ll.OOO.irao buahela for the 
preaent aoMon, will be' fully reall.ted. 

^  believe tbat Ihia will be Ibe nilnl- 
munLproductlnn of wheatt*

In nearly all the black land eoun* 
tiee the wheat la turning etkt tkrenty 

r buahela or more - per aere. In aurae 
tterliipia * iVachlag twenty-Bve to 
iHMT'QWWaykIn, and tbig In^rdka- 
ed yield |)or kcre may run the total 
crap of the ita leToTrfltfle 'orer my 
eetlmate.

Hut ft muat be remembered .that 
there la quite a lot-of light weight 
wheal In the State thia year, ooftie 
tcailng aa low a» flftvtwo to lifty.

the yield la good, rarely falling un
der rorty-Ove buahela, and In many 
counliea mnning from alxty to eiigtity 
buoheln. In tbe weatern part of the 

wilt he-llghtee, r«m- 
nlnjf  ̂from twenty to thirty buahela. 
per acre.

While th* Data are generally of
li» ar* *.

NQ^ HYBRID SNOUSH WORD

*Tgood qualuy’,'«there wilt i>e quite a 
large per célK of. light weight, teht̂

The BMit hyfertd wortkta.the E » »
IM  Inngnege, eooortUng to'Ant. 
nhgtnherlein ot Olarke antrarnhy, 
wiMng la thè Popnler Boleaee Menlh- 
ly, ie ‘Teniâflâdamlelng." Prot Cterhe 
potata Ottt taet tata wovt.le deitrad 
fKtlu Are laiiciwtea: ' Latta, Qeelia, 
Habraw. Otaafe aa lJ lM M h. Ha »  
M lM T ta to  !ta taetorp'ha toUowa:

L  fA  a Latta prêtai. algiiliytaB a 
Npatttk» or dolnB orar agata;

•i*

T
three laiunda per meaaured bushel. 
This will have' tbe effect of offaettlng 

'tt> sòme extent the apiMÌrent Increase 
dueTto a heavy acreage ..yield. Tbe 
wheat la generally pronounced by 
rolllera to h eo l excellent quality' for 
milling p i^ io'aea, being eepeclally 
rich In gluten. -i .
Mn the western iiart of the State 

- the wheat is not so good and will 
not average In,yield more than ten 
to twetve buahele per acre.

The erD]i of'oats raised In Texaa 
this year will ba a record breaker.

Ing from^twenty lo twenly-four 
pounda and in some aectlons thè leat- 
wetgbt may run a' IHUa Jlghter. In 
centrai aSd southern parta of thè 
State thè qnallty seems to he betlbr 
Hkan tn North and West Texas.*  ̂The 
bearlest osta are found In thè terw 
rflory around .Tempie and Waco.
’ I bave aeen some new osta ahip- 

'ped ham. apd. wblle rooat bave been 
grade<4No. soma bara been gradati 
No. 4.. due to tight welght and damp 
centHifo»; Osta- that-«rw-tough.anf 
damp wlll noi grada htgher than No 
4. Il wlll Ite well for our mimbera 
to bear in mlnd Ihat bolh }lo. I  and 
No. t oat# must be dry In order .to 

aiibnc ingpacUoa.

BUILOINCIYC RE 760 FT. HtOH
Warid’a Tallaat Sliyeweperv Oelng Up 

In OatlwM, te Cedi 
HAMOjOOa

New Tark.—T b  taHaot ba^tabto 
bnlldlng ta tha worM la aotes np om 
Broadway, hetwees’' Barclay atroat 
and Park I « « .  It wUl wolgk »M r
ooAooo taM^ Jt. neta oft alaUHtnh. 
pWara o» aaaaant, raaehiag dom  to 
•oUd rock traaa tha.atroat taroL 

■TUa boMlngí tha torrar Ugkt' a»

f . Adaat, tha i
í '

Mtoltva to taaay 
ttf. tha Hahraw 

hataa a» tha flrat maa. aacwtdlwg to 
tha Moaale aoéonat o( tha ctaaUan as 
glTon Ib tha hook o( OanaaH;

A la (or laa), tha modern BngHah 
rapraaentatlra. Uurongh tha rranch, 
tsar, ot tha Oraak Torhnl torminal

whioh, 7B0 (aat ta tha air, wUl ba anam 
■Mtay-M  ■ !>*» m  ht âaâ.*Wta

A tag, tha Bng^h suSx ot thè pah- 
id ^  praaant. verbal noun. ato.
Tha ròdi of this word “maoSdam," 

niustrataa Ja gnothar way iba .vitality 
of our tagUsh spae«k and iU hUUtg 
to draw new words Into Its vocabn- 
Iai7 i wheawvar tha naad artsaa. Thé
tsrm •‘maeadam’* la really tha rora.

imnL aama of the man Inhe irseeJe» wW.
ip l i l t  dadUad the new common math-Thè recent rains hare agved the , 

com crop, at least Tor the* timé be- paving roade with aman brohaa
Ing. ■ If we have further rhine by ] C ^ e  and Bemltte had al-
July S 'l thlnlu^lhe. State will make «f<«bhied to prodnoa lUaaduB.
over half of a nórtnátrcora crop. We Adam," which the
have a present condition per acre that ** l*t>guage than took np and
Indies! ea mere than a hair crop, but tt 
moat be borne mind that we ob
tained a |ioor stand tn many parts of 
the Slate, due to poor seed and un- 
favorble weatbar during the planting 
season. Therefore, I -estimate ' that 
we have a promise of something near 
•6 per cent of a normal corn yield

f̂urther molded to e«H Its geataa. 
There are many such hybrids, but this 
ta probably tha worst

Caught In a anowsllde that waa
______  ___  t**cl|»ltatad by the ooncuaetoa toUow-

coafldent -that Ahe - a ta l^  ahajOd gltm-ua-trumUir^l>¿,iai¿|!áL^A 
toUl Will reach at least .%0.n00.<K*0 to 1 «1,000,«00 bUsbels total, for the . J**- t” lrty t̂Wo years old, formerly 
buaboU. In the black land counties State. '

Tbe reepaaalbttlty of toleraaee lien 
with tkohe nho’bave the wider vIsIob.

•eme peapii ara alwaya gratabOag 
hacaaaa rcaas hapa thgraa 1 am 
tkaagdul that tbòMh ||gva reato i»l 
phoaaa KaiTr

■^ou cannot prevent the birds e( 
■edneae from flying over your head, 
hut you may prevent thaae tana atop- 
p4M| to build thelr^ e e U j ^ ^  * v

FEMINtNE FANCIES

Borne people eeem to Utlpk that ta# 
early VlctorlaB woman would atlll ba 
a-type, had aot a few vloleQt aptnu 
riaea la laoent Umea.—BUeo Ihrry.

We woaiea amet achieve our aim- 
Hbrlnm by akorte that make a# 'ag> 
predata Palrlek'a fib in s  proBrma la 
heavao—dwo etapa ap aad oaa kact,—
ASto ükllBF«- _______ __  _ -L

It ta dtflonit for a ptata tromaa ak 
«aya te rememW tkat aha la piaan 
It la Impoaalbla for a pretty womaa 
aver oaoa to forget tbat aba has basa 
pretty, however nmuito.tbat tqregpae 
prelttaeas may bava haconm— Mflaa 
Thorayentt Vhwtvr.

Wbaa yaa bagla to aaapaet g tablt 
la yooraalf yoa nay ba surwtt la quite 
piala to otasta.

■oat eg tn »sal Mat wa aaald have 
done great tblitg i U It badat bean lor 
the Mttia m m .  y.

tbaa yoa any a writer 
la bvood Ua depth, H Maiply maaas 
baia hay end yaar dapth.

auéa yoa aaa rtpht. bat It Isn't

Beato tasa «autant ba aatiKad la
get to the top aaieee taegr amata <aearâ 
earns otaar taOaiToC.

,.1. ..

CURRENT VERSE

Oat where
Where taa/Veat Bealfw. 
lere the haetolaea'e a Httlc ielrona>

Oat where a malla SwelM a Wtl« tonaer.
That's where tbe Waat bcglna.

Out where the Vue le a mUe brlghlcr. 
Where the aaews Ihat (all are a irlBe 

whUar,
Where the bomde at boam are a wee kit

tighter.
Ikat'a wbars tha Ifeat hegtna.

Oet whera thè sklaa ere e trifle- bluer, 
Out where frtraaehlp« a Utile tnirr, 

Thefa wheve thè West faagine;
Out where a frislur hmee la btowtng. 
Where there'a leaghaer la avery atieemlai 

dowtna.
Where tbere's mata al raaalag aad tesa

of

a Deavar ana. was oarrted SOO faet to 
hia death down a mountaln sida naar 
tha quarrIaa'Vf tha Colorado Yuta 
Marbie oompany, at Marbla, Cato. 
Itavis, who wai smptoyad aa ttme- 
kaapar by tas marbto eom|Ui|ij', waa 

^outatugAliV ' As bi~was retnrnlng ta 
caatp aooa. bafora duak, followlng a 
trali at tba tmae af ona of tha Kta 
mean tala paaka, he caugat stght of 
game aad took a ahot. Tba eoncua- 
non aftartad Hto sIMa. Davta waa la 
tas Imaiediata path of tha avalaacba 
of n o «  aad rock. UsaUatag bis pra- 
dlaamaat. ha ran to-tat heyood the- 
dangar soaa. Uta.. aBort .^as fatua. 
Tha allda was upan Um la laaa tasa a. 
minuta after H' atarted. Ha Wqa aa- 
tombad hy Ma swlrllag masa aad' 
lied dowa -tha rocky mauntalnalda 
his daath.

That's whara tha Waal ■ 4
Oat «hara tito «gata laJa tha j 
Whara tower kahaia «Ith de

ThaTa «bere tba Waal baalns: 
me thmWa mets ad Maatog aaS leas

- « r  mato ad gtvtag ans lern ef

Mima IMtMaa alMhoot half
trytag-

I Thai's trama tha Waat hagtaa. 
—Aitkar niaamh* ia Oamrav kepubllaaa.

.T M r Haaaa at L ia . 
òsaa-ad lidt. am M a

Oatam
m dhirt
and namaelw Ipad tha

Oa door and

aa to-a

INeaaBa«
tha

SHOT STARTS SNOWSUDE

the baaeqjaat . aad anb-baaernaata.
Tba coat of eattatracdoh «111 ba aaar>
)y $»,000,000. am king tba «bola alto 
an thvaatmeni ot approxiaiataly C»,- 
•00,000. '»bo naera knowlpdfa.. taU 
each a bnlldtiis «ma to ba araetad on 
the spot canMNTOto tax ansafamapta 
on tba property to b* jraliai from I V  
tfO.OOO to $I.MB,NA 

Tbara trill ba a Boor apnea of tomm 
trthrea actos aad t,00B ofltoaa, aak h  
Is flgnrad that Me AaUy popBla)lo« of
tba building «k l  ba 10,000 a ^ | b a  1 ^Mpa gtrla are aljfblUotu to 
l iaaalaal papalalkm atiiwi 'y P .

t o V

PRMiiO OF HIS LoNQ fM ILS

Hare to’a pbotograph o f a aalabmtad

tot It
» 9 ^  M. tota. . . a  bam aaaa to.

kbowlng tba langth to «hich tas 
.ttvqa of ^rta couatry « in  go la or
lar to Bata Botorlaty aad dra« la tba 
moaag. fk tba oaaa of tblt Individual, 
bis bnITMii aad "Onod Joae~ ara 
oavatoly gaata »  by tha laaglh af hta 
ÉBBarwWd. Ota laagaat of «blah |i 

tachas ta leagUi. batag, aatfhv id 
«ta b a  toaraaiL B raeord.for tkal aoaa- 
try a( loag ahOa Wbaa aot oa ah»« 
ha li  aa áUadfal at hla traasarao taat* 
ha «a n a  taaai ta gaards ntada af bol
la «  haakbao. aa» Braat prdeaattoaa'dra

40,000 tolto oliOtraetaral ataaL
>brty-Bva .tbousaad dolían* «artk  

ef glaáo haa basa ordarad for « te d a « ,  
aad doon aad akyUgbta. la tba
and Boon aya to ba man tbaa B0{K)0 
aguan fast of bollo« tlUag aad Urrà 
oMta. Tba amaaat order «U l ran la
to the tana a» tboaaaada af btas.,

.Oa tao ««ak iy  pay ran la a ràfl- 
ama of m e» from mera UfUng and 
oarrylng tobtoan to taa Iran « e rkan  
«ho piar a too ad at 700 fs ft ta taa atr 
DO alendkr staal haams Uka orlolag oa 
aa alm koqgta Tbeir «agas raa flo a  
$1 $0 a day far taa lakoran to |4.f0 
and upward aad taa pay roll ia ISjOOO 
a day. Tkls bas baso going on fot.

T
CHELSEA’S . SYSTiaV HOUSE

Oao ot tba moat aooaptrle abano- 
tan ta Iioadoa kaa )aat glad in taa 
paraca of Or. Joba Bamaal PbaM, ta 
bla atnaflatb year. Ha «aa  rapimd 
to ba vwy «saltar ani taa paogrlator 
« f  «bat has basa kiie«a da tba "Mya- 
tary Hoima" la Obalaaa. a big aMWa 
ballillBfc « Ita  B JBif i ttagiad 1̂  ta 
aam.iaablan Iban me a walk lavai ta 
sloiiikig root H ta a Jmabto of twtodag 
aolomns and qaatat, aynboUa tiguraa. 
Tbara a n  ^caddHag 
Buda

Tba atary goaa tant Dr.

It la naaily ■talny ySBta 
now atan taa boon wa# oaaupliad 
aad twalva yaan 'atan H waa ar- 
nagad in ito praaaat atyto. Tba tn- 
tartor to aa enrtous aa Ita aatodlor. 
Many of taa toma an  plUarad abditha 
eaniiiga gUdad. froaooad aad 
la gorigaoaa atytai but all ora ta a 
od dUapMatkm.

•r ' :■
r-s-r-

D AILY  D IET AND  
H E A L T H  H I N T S

Q u o n o  IniDM A THBOLO-

Tba kagaiBaMa af tba asaw»  
diot haa basa argad by glvlag
taa raaiitto f  mlgl-el

by arpaaiant basad aa 
phyolol«tlagl pHnalpIaa and b» 
radaranaa ta Matortcal aaam- 
plaa. Thooa wha attosh apaelai 
(mportanéa ta taa rafaranaaa la 
taa dlWa to oueh aaoaa wMI ba 
ladareotod Iti taa fellewine buw 
♦atlaa fren a »baatoktoatovM»*
an *Tbo ebUdranof lanatwara 
fa# 40 yaan an manna, a non- 
flash diet. Ovtrr 80.000 people 
ware fad an ana kind af feed.

M u . SPtotfll • iJ-
*lto, tba yaaac aaaa that abllgi kMA

tolght to a marina artist.'’ vaatarad tbai 
tprattg stri at hraaktoiat - 

’V a s i"  iruatad taa old man ovset 
his baekwhaat cakoa- "Wkat bava g 
to  do wtta taa tr
i-W k jr -a r -h a  adM penlMy ya«| 
» a id  ton bln «bora ta bo for l«4

__________  _
, ‘« • « M .h b r  BPall,tofl b in to  gm 
■own amd patat a'ptotara aftaa Blvari 
•taa."

The in nnn
which tha buBdlng stands coot abqnt
44A00,900. IS cost 11,000.000 to Og

R N D S REUEF IN PRISON

Woman Aeeutod of Murder by QeQilp 
la Happy Wtan Ptaaed-bs - 

Maina Jail.

Aaguata. Matea.—Almoat bappy la 
bar tmpriaoDinaat, Mn. Data Hobbs 
Raymoad. nadar ladletaMat flor tba 
mrstartoaa morder of .Mlaa Hattia 
Uackatt at Haadflaid aaarly aataa 
yean age. alto te fcar oaU la tas Haa- 
aebae ODoaty Jafl M i »  awaUtag MU.

Mn. Raymaad .atorad tha Jall «Itb  
tha «ordo "Thaik Ood” apoo bar Upa. 
Not once alnca taen has aba aberarn 
Iba aMghteot aatward al«B of latpa- 
Ueato over fiar lacarooratioa.

Mn. RaymociA haa baen annoywd 
Ite asear yvan’^y.aalghbOiflaod goa- 
slp dhpat tae anrder aaid aa taq In- 
•Uctmadt^iserely pavad th a j«* »  tor a 
pal^la triM at «Meh ato hopaa io  ob> 
‘ Ib Vtñdlcátlqa ato oaya ato la eon- 
toat to awaU taa aatooma. ^  ■ 

Tba mystary abmuadlag tto  «rar- 
^  at Mlaa Haokon^has heM tba la-

rha yoaag woawa at« 
ralhor's boaao aaily la 
Aug. 17. IMS.

A fe «  minadas latar 
hearing acreanto, touad bar 
diort dlatanos dito« Sto bausa.

.had bean jtnflgtoAJiX «..tord 
UgUtÿ about torapàlh

A aambar of paraoaa « a n  awpaol- 
sd. bat two grato Jartob wbkb te- 
vaattgatad taa toardar «pro atobla ta 
Mtara aa ladt atoa aat. T to  a«te baa 
Appeared aad rU gg in d  te libo Odati 
laoorda tor aavaa ywara. •

'Dont baafl.pgar «
aaUy oa stoaaAaCI 
are talktag

iwbllayw

I f  ypp bUd to »  üaadv jliw t
tt a f la to flowa wNte talktaBt Mtad

to bar aa if tr.«dd

vtftnoa

BORROWtlMS
at la a woodY A  p â te '

r

Freckled Girls
ItiaanabaohitafacAtaatwaaiOeant 

jar of WILSON'S ñtteeXLE CMLAM 
wiU either remove your freeklee or caaee 
them to fade ami thattwe jan wd! even 
in tha moat aevete oaaaa_£<anpletely 
aara them. Wears willing topenonally 
guarantaa thiaand to return your inuato
without argument If your mmptoc

.ta***««! tolumiUiral heaiity.
WILSON’S FIÎECKLÊ' CRKAM'Io 
tkia. fragrant and absolutely bannleas. 
Will not make hair rraw but witt pOal- 
Uvnly remmr* TAN, PIMPI.I-S aad 
FRliiCKL^. Omneta today and try It. 
Tto jam a n  lanra and nsitlU abSoluta- 
¡7 oortHla. Bent by nuiil tf deeirvd.,. 
rricaßSle. Mammoth Ijini IM dT w II#. ' 
90N 'S#A1K SKIN SfiAP 2&e.
------- -------  ■torm daty—----------------

StoHCipliir-Santi D n { Ci

with the growing aearclty of 
match maaafaotaran are looklag i 
suhamutoL A atom made of 
grass la- bata«
•wopv-

OttoñTlif«
happUy.

ceaUH to.

Hoas—TDo yoa think It 
aovar aa ombrallar Jeaa—^  dont 
taiak M pays to loaa oap te Ito  fln t 
ptoee."—flbUadeIpble Iteo ito

EPtORAMS QF L O V L

Naeoosity la tha

Da tad Ibiag yon think la k M  aad 
abtda by tt « t o  a saltear. -----

A brtay flow af taa 
ealmo the matrteioalal.

009 aver galaad bapptaoas 
anatt o f «rar aatfsfyiag satt.

Thro« taa baniinar ot 
taa aaa. T to  flab are a
won't mind.

ic i^ P  tota

Da •  bnay baa 
ody. Tto'OB# 
te tba Otaar la <

ralbar

h ü m .-ÍiMovb tawvar harp about' 
bow taa world ta tna>tag lb aaa Tura 
tba propoaMa« arenad, beata er.—M e« 
Tort Bvaalag MaU

FUNERAL PUT UP TO COURT
I Bad» te Hold raltowtae tto  

Wadteg af a Unteaa WHI by

■ « .—Batate the body 
U  Hatea aaa to
Oky« Itâa,. a v to

body Wte

teto
■ateto klA
H te iii

tto

tebar

Tto Stolta 
te la to  dtepB to aat ateda to 
la

ORDER NOW
— f o r  t h e --------w

1 9 t 3 M 0 l
Au tomobàcì EarKest, dcHv-* 
cry A u ^ t  15tH. /

is all Aa.t can be wishedf for, 
from the standpoint of effici
ency, equipment, and beauty. 
Having the following regular 
f q u i p m ^ l  o {  . d c m b u n t a h i c  

rims. 36x4h  ̂ tires. Motor 
develop horse pow* 

Tr7 - Warner speedometer. 
Top and wind stueld. The 
cut-out ia large'and loud. 
$tarting device same make, 
^Ut faster. Larger valves, 
jradiator larger and more 
/tubes, giving even more ef
ficient cooling system than 

pmvious modelsi " "  .
4¿¿x6^. Motor otfor 

TìaùnN gcard Are ckflin
VdBCilfltc^- A o o 4  
hol^B iy i  foJIona. 
ilrhAdM. teotli Icwen humk Î20 imek ' kaa*. 
Mmst ii swMBg flod 4 inclteB lonief f̂lnd 
faufrr.. LflC m e ta lk  to  yo4  ab ov t < 
m o M .

ABE MARCUS, Af«tet. Wkkte Pala, Ta

- îr * '
N-toi \J .-te-;«»-'-
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I f  the Pncelif Cdffisi?̂  vi t - 
Would Double Ajialor '

^  j  A ll the Better!

* Tl|* prie* of ooffM.hM doabM In thr»e of fo«r 90ors.
AM  tlila.4«0pito'pfoducUoB boo dooMod iii UM tflbo.

'  Tbo reuon for tho propant high price of coftOo w»s •ought uid it 
hag been found that the iiMi%et aupply hM been grtlflclnlljr restricted.

»1 B »  BrulUhO aovomnupt M In ihe ppergUon lM.PiMrticlBjiM to-U»^ - 
ÿrofitn to tb* extent of on export dutjr of three eente e pound. -

And Ameiicea bnnkem ere ftnancing the eeheme. ' :
nnholical phAT 
Outrageous cenepImeyT 
PerhapsI ;
But ws did not take our pen In hand to condemn anybody concerned 

except COFraB DI^IhnCKRS—to eoudettin tbev and, alw>, to coaterntr 
ulnts them, both upon the preannt increaeed priCe aad the pro^gbUiljr 
that It will go higher.

It lan’t exactly Inapiring to aee American capital finding ita way to 
a foreign country to be uaed there to the end of expioiUng Amertenn 
family pockettmoka. ir

Howerer, tbia la not the aaddeet fu t Inrplr^^ to our way of

h rn i^ | ^ p i3 L  tim fXUiMmption ¿f 4n
try haa Inereaaeii B  a point to hrarrant maulpulaDon of the aupply. {  

We dotrt Tike m look upon boffee ha becoming a XHÎCB9EITY to 
the American people; and Tlew..5ritb alarm tbp.af^v1flea of capital

- -^Too much o f It la positively harmful. * < ‘ '
“ Tf the preaeBt ÿCIee, doubted In four*yeers. ifould dohMe agniB. It 

would be the beei think that ever happened to the exceealve coffee 
airlskcr. .

He wouldn’t drink aa mueh o f tt /  -
Bélier yet, maybe he wouldn’t drinlf it at all. . >v
Juat poBsihly you have ua piit down aa being g hit nervy. |n this— 

coming In and sttling demi beeide you before the poftee i»ot and telling 
you to keep hands off. ,

Nevertheleaa, we mean well.
We are talking for your good.
You like coffee, probably, and perhaps you think It' is none of 

our buiiineas if you drink It or if you drink all yon want of It
----- Rahlsa wanl Ihnae pink pills lha> look llkp caady and ary if wa ton*!

Iht than» have thoip.
The Mme'pinh pills, left arâuad by careless mothers have kBIsd 

many babies. . . ’
—i—And.Jianit giviwn niUiplf eeiltlto « «  hehiee nhnwt thu rmrm

PAYING .FOR A ' WÍFE

WHAT A KWAKiUTI INDIAN OAVB 
OHU.*» BROTHCIL

Thpy 1« Tum BrsssntM Htm WKh 
Bsmsrhshls Lst sf ^Aftislss te 

.Be Dtptflfcm d Amstig His 
i TrHw^i Psspto.
■ku».' '

A  wdddlBB dbwif « h M l ' Win hh- 
dst bjpdly smaxs ths elossst studsCta 
9t ths warrtags osnesMoy w s» rsos» t -‘ 

gtvsn br OM Brttlsh CotambUiJh- 
d lu  to aaoUisr. ths stary ot It bsinc 
iold hsrw ip Washington by Bdwprd 
Coitls, ths gMSt Dunotts UwW sxpart 

I ths rsdman.
"Ths insUtutlon od tbs marrlsfs por- 

koB" Mdd ffr. Curttg te talkteC to a 
thportsr, *1a oommon ‘ snougb amoag 
Indiana, bnt ths dowry tahas on trpsk

from a Kwaklutl frisnd ot mtes te 
BHtlaA Cohdnhte. Bs teUs ibo te •  

,_lsttsr jWont ths stuB h« te 
Bs now hrótears-todaw for hls rsesnt 
brkte.

"te ten first yUen, hs hnd to pay 
orar to ths wus's tsmlly IM  paira ot 
biMfesta, and hs ftlh owso IM  paira. 
That sassM to haps basa a insrs faah 
ter p f terta, bscaoas^ wtlh bis wlfs 

a dowry that aoiíada llhs ths la- 
switory ot a wholsaals snpply bonaa. 

got 100 ons-doUar'’blUa. MO paira 
aaMM̂ Wflb tetef- 

of nd paarl hnttiaÉ, U  aowteg 
xaaeblnss. «  Aapaaaas boxea. tOO kst- 
Usa and itena. TS sbawla, 40 swsatsra, 
71 IM  bars of SOUP, t smaJI

i  dA M isaA  M I
wMrth .¿ e ^ lc ¿  and 4 '  
wofQi'lM ap)ees.

Ths hrotbsrB>te’law -raaws fnrtbor 
PBaBtegd^ aad sach proralass ar* al> 
wayV hspt, to glvo tbslr slstor's. bus- 
band_tour_oo|¡psr platas valuad In'tbs 
•ggraaáte'st 4,000 blanksts. 600 but- 
tafMoTsrsd blanksto, IÍ0 hatUgs sed 
psnsi 11 mora saUbosta; M mora asW' 
li

their bodies.
There yw  tntemperste emffee drinkers tbs same as there are Ihtm- 

perale .drinkers of alcoholic beverages. . . '
One cup fo eofCse isn'^ going to prove fatal, nor two cups of ooffeer> 
Tiro cups may upset your entire qritom. make you uneasy, redlleas 

aad peevish aad unfit you tor beat reauita for a day, but It will Waar off 
after awhile the same as a whisky dfnmk wears off.

But bring to US a person who jlrlnks two ssd three cups of coffee 
regularly for breakfast, or a persop who drinks coffee three llmea a 
day, and vo wil show you a person with a bad^scUng heart,»  aluggisb 
lirsr, a disordered stonracb and a shattered nerroua system. - •

If yon don’t believe ua, ask your doctor.
lie  wilh tall you that oeffee eontaina caffelpe, which be givee th the 

. Smallest kjbd of doses for a heat:! stimulaat. '
•■I {•Ala ^ty^toU ysn further lhal ton aneh saffslna sr too much'coifas . 

will give you pslpitallng hearts.___  , ► .
Thou if you are satisfied to run the risk of -having that kind of a 

heart, keep right on drYnktag all the coffee you want, nnd encase ns 
Ioc4nterferiag. - t. t- .

f  - "  (Detroit Tlmae, June IS, |I1Z.)

' t

I T '

x N o w a d a y i ^

m a n j  fo r m e r  c o f f e e  d r in k e rs
y

are using

instant Poâtum
This aew~fo»d drink -

GmU Ltgg Than Coffee-— « 
Reqtatea No Boiliay—ned 
Taateg Bettar Tban Meat Coffee

_  'Stir a spoonful of Instant Beatuin in a cup 6f hot water, add cream 
u yt sugar to tante, and you at once have a dellcloua drink that’s whals 
aems, pure, and pe«d for ol^ and young.  ̂ ~<

i>----

‘ I

'  ,t

b B T A N T  P O S T U it
(tewr MOW. «eel

I C4weel Cdk. Umhe* 
a ansa ima. It a .»  ^ )

A lOhcup Uh of Ingtaat PtMUiih (ao hotliag) coate U  eu. at grweara. 
l-2at,M<Bip. Smallar Una M

Standard Posium, terga pkè. ‘uno kiad- whlob mnxt bé bolied 11 
mla.l'lleu. .. -r.

„BiKk ptAdune tbe same rssaft: one by bolllng «fu i thè othor
i n e t a n f i l T ' l i ,

"'Coffee ereresee i j ih e l  detAàe làet eggt .
Honaewlvea apprselate laataat Iteafum teeanse l i  aavsh tima, work 

and fusa In tha prsgaratfon of meni; aad ter tu Ihtrlnaic morlt 
Aak rtrar granar aholt M. n  ke d o m i oatry a 
•uggir, aead ua yOur addruta wM«. a t tral a t s ^  
and yonr grooer*g name and prò wUl aand you a tese '
Mmptv-vt €8Iv DVWOTt IDOa inBaB' ^  . «** .•

**Thmrm*è a Raamm9$

V

\ :
POSTOM CBBBAL CO. L’Y!!, BA’ITLB OBBaX, IflCHlAAM.

. ..................at.,.,;-........ ,..m.*am;.' '  aiiurti^i i

IteICNitA OAILV TIMÉ«. WWMITA TA LL «, TCXAt. JULY 1st. I l i  A 
aàÊièeStÊÊÊlÊÊÊSS!SSÊÊÊeSŜ

BAtee

BEST KITCñEli FLiMR

•OUTOIIIN ^ N l  H A «, MUQN t 6
MtcoMNikNo rr.

etebice «M  OUsd Thia « fm « ,  
•w tM «  Thal Wann W<

lag maoblass and 36 talking manhtees. 
64 gold braostou, 60 gold sarrlnga, tOO

D-yoe gMtt levo  haidmood, g*cM 
Wklte w bl^  spllntara and turns 
«MT. Mapia haa maar admtrsra for 
SU'hard wkItaasM, boi rsqulrsu al- 
moot dally aarubbing te tealntala that 
whlteosse. and vaiyiiab wsars off i is m 
iagly ovsralgbt Red eàk'haa a iteh

ton tha dtety Tterualteg
bmah. - —~

My owa soiémBea,‘ eMt^,ilauda K  
Hymers te Tarm and Bntea. Is for 
P^n tlga jitevjtfabed  «ad odad matt
ar WBtehsd). ateaa tha hard wsar Q̂  
a MIahsB kaiea H canatantly acfrdgd, 
and vamla|k itegitol ba raoawad te  
spote wlthout havtng a patabY look. 
Ths anty rsmsdy te to rsmovs It and 
■PPir h asw oost, but varntek rs- 
movsr la both sxpsnslve and labori- 

to sppir- Paint te ppan to alm> 
Uar oblaetkma, wltb dia poaalbte ax- 
capttaB that U "patobaa" buttar. , 

Pnaalbly* tha UMat parnumsot alala 
for pina te ateo ons of thè most Insx- 
psimiTo, oonkMlng onlÿ g<^_panaan. 
ghbAis 'of pcAaah. Tb li o a te .b rp v  

ai aay dnig stera, e h a lte d ^  
eoly to-bu mixad wtth water, te thè 
proportloo ot on»<iuartar ounes to a 
uart ot watof. .Uars lloor thorougb- 

ciane'aiUl te r  «Bd agglf tearm l»
ture wltb a brusii, frsety and séenly. 
If a vwT dark shade te daatred, maks 
two appHeaBooa, but tha addlticn of 
tbo oli BBOhaa tt dark ooough for 
ibost tastoa.

Whso thovongbly dry, oO with 
burnt tlnssod oli, beatsd, or an anul- 
•loB of bosawax and turpontlns. Tbs 
formar te qnleksr to apply, assdlng 
•Inipty two Soft «lotbs, ons to sppfy

stlvor brsoslsu and ipsBy ftthnms at- 
' ~fiesdi, which arc still prised 

by ths rsdmso.
"T la t liT Inarvsious for • wblU mas 

to sontomplats. Tbs vslos ot tbs stuk

• goldsmith whose work produess him 
fsbnioua sums, and the other is ,a 
real msdicins man wboas fsso would 
•bams a eorbporatlon lawysr.

"Howsrar, this aggregatioa of 
woolth will do no particular good 
to my friend. R did not remain In hls 
ponnsnsloo over night, but wna dte 
trfbutsd among htW tribes psoHs In or 
ter ot tbeir rank—and boHovs bm that 

Indians gusrd their rlgtau of 
rank. They esa give polau to coror 
uatloB prsssnutlon. ~ — '

"Aa -noeo the tka  ̂'bAds’a brotbsrs 
havo fulflflod tbslr obligations sad 
bars glvsn over that enoimous bill sf 
goods. It win bs psrfsctly proper sad 
right for tbs brids herself to set her 
rag_fe_l-l**-kwteBd-lt-aho-#o- 
il iW  And tbe medlctee man aad ths 
goldsmith will have to corns to tbs 
front again wtth anothsr dowry. In or 
Isr^to piwaarva tbs fair terns of tbslr 
DSBBs and, rank.'—Waabtegtou Star.

Naw Idea s f 'Msñiaga,
That marriage haa ths sffset of hu- 

Manlalnc the yonng man, of making 
Um loM tetuona and aetflab, baa long 
been Imo^nSTwomstñ'loíl^ hut now, 
mcordlng to a Tsoent statemtat mhde 
hy a prominent man. by ehtertag IdUÍl 
wedkÜBk n man becomea "n better eo- 
te l animal, loalng hit ahyneae before 
snm|in hU cvulrism aiul hU waai-»( 
■rpéanlveaees T

All this te helped beoaose we have 
'ntrodnoad friendship Into marriage— 

» of the oousWerable achlevemenU 
at modern timee—and. Instead of "do- 
teéaUeatteg tbe Recording Angel,' 

lab was wkst msirlsgs termsHy 
-asant, ws have saocssdsd to dsvslop- 
ng aa amastag camaradaris bstwssn 
HMhands aad wivhs;

This comradeship rsvesls )uslf In a 
aaadrsd teialls—by tlte way In which 
married persons tssss sseh other in- 
<tsad ot nslog acid sadsarmsoU ss 
luefa as "my levs," tbslr tocresasd  ̂tel- 
efiZloo Tor sscb ether’s tastss aad 
their sharing In sseh other's sports 

t  amsssfnsnts. their general rea-̂  
uwnbleneee and thsir mutual loyalty.

f gwlN Kxpsrisnosa. 
"Bomstknss a man has a hard tira» 

gettine Bnsily locaied la ths Caltsd 
3Utos ssnsts."

"T e » "  tepHed Seélg6>'*’BI8B h5lSk 
•Sametlmes s Ictealatnra Bènda alopg. 
I man who ñoaroaty gste thraugk 
ha Word ’Watooma’ oa tha door .mal 
hatoys soms ons caite hte atuntloa tw 
a siga. "lyg-Way Pu f "

Sdwlnf Tima. ’____
"lady,” aaimsandsriDg kflks, "you. 

den’t waat to Itetsn to no hard-insfc 
ftory, So yont" ■=“ '

“Hot a Wt Ot _ _
. "Ton rattaws mjr miad. t£ i m  waat 
i «  hhar sotebthto* worth Whtis. you 
tet* |ltims a chance to ahow what F 
kto te  aa aa aftor-dtoaor apsaksr."

.. ir n

SImply ffaay. "*
"Woaday. whsra M r» Marrigo goto' 
0  monsT «h«’«  teOktog i 

rwuhf*
it you hfarilt Sha ■ 

bH wUh s eouras'oMsototM. 00 'Wbw 
Wsmaa Bhould Issd ths Slmpto’
lien.'”

TM  Msir Tm t
^ a  dook a «trite tenvard to clvtu 

satloa W ^  W« «u t off «o r gususs," 
saM dm Oilnaas plhtot 

"Psctega; bst oaly tim* wld tali 
wbether your balr to gotsc to grow 
ont àgata la sueh a way aa to Indicatw 
Hteéary, arttotle or tessteal teWhta.'

Them te 
that prsUleat 
thf teli

a great fancy tor 
ter labri
Jf. .*iln ,

V .

KgfS Clean Wltb 'vK"

i ”

It. thè other to wtpe aw i^the eape^ 
fluixia ut£ " iT é  Ia{fer,'hòweÌHHr, gfres 

bigher pollsh and may he nbbsd 
to a  beautiful Insier. Blthar finish 
trill repff grease apoU.

Ih-.Al
potash ^  net ha alarmsd If at flnt 
yiouc fkter takes on an uadaslrable 
mageata coler: thte wUl aubslde aV 
moét Immedtetely, phcnglag te a dark, 
rlch brown; a genuine Itovana sUln, 
uUsrly Impsrvtous to water.

Te SUln Wklu KM Btask. 
Simple trsstmsnt with sointloa et 

Irou Bulphato ar copparaa wtu dye 
Isathar black. AostaU o ì Iroa mdp 
ateo bs usad with sdvsatsgs. The 
Isathsr might Irs lA e  mordantad with 

•olsUoa ot idgweod dKtract diluted 
Ith a Uttto-slcobol, applied sevaral 

ttines Un the deeptet tint te obuined, 
also te a sUta used for eolortng wMte 
kld black. It should ba .anoUed with 
■ brubh, tne-^Rid held- oo-a form to 
ksep Ita ahapa, and tbe leether should 
be nibbed wtth a aoft elotk while dry' 
tog to hotten the .Bbr» Any of these 
•taina a ^ a d  thoraeghir to gite the 
darkest thte wlB hlaeksa light testhsr 
•rttotos suteeteotly io  proloag tbslr 
■ir rii.» though, of eours» falHng to 
aehlsve lednlts snUraly ilks ths asw 
artici»

awn
To tesanss Paatfcerm 

ican rsatbetsTo rican fsatbetg trom thalr cwn 
nalmal all, atasp them Ih a bath of 
one galloo at water mtasd wlth ons 
poond of lia s; alhr tha msas wiB -to Fifaiira". 
•rg5to aSersu ly  to tbs porify^ffj 
•gent» tbsn pour off..the water, site 
gire ths Issthsra sevsral good rine 
toga to clssr cold water. To clesn 
fsdttisrs from dust or dbt slmpiy 
wssh them In a bath''ot hot soap-suds 
aad rlnss la hot water. To trae tbsm 
trom aay talnt boQ tksqt 1» a tooss 
porons caa»nstogalltUs aanaontoand 
dtesolved soap to tha water. Rtei 
froely to hot water and dry la »  our- 
rent at alr to tbe sack la wtlch thay

Om two grape 
.rind and

dpsea
trutte, taro teinoa«: sitogtrultrfi 
ah th&rpteh^ uigt ftpa*''w  
poand of frpft altow throe pinU ef 
water. IM  etand tws|it;--tau« hour» 
thea gteglSy AUl toetef. and letr 
gtaad tester, twetety-tow howM. To 
uvury pound ot trait and syrup add 
tte ponute <te sugar. BoU halt hour, 
or until trait la tragagaraut aad «yrng 
ialite» «a rt I »  te l^  g im te . T Î ^  
win maka about forty g lu tu  Soms 
of w  aro at this tima at ths year get' 

tow on our supply ot tente andto ting tom
■ —

IMIay tteàbaon Iffsat 
Taka any roid maat—you mag uro 

two kSate it yon triah—and .mtew 
Bi» Add eeeugh shod «lòek to motet. 
fO, aad roason to trota. To« «houM 
haro about thraa ente 

Take thros hardioUad sgg» piaoa 
OM sBdwtM ta tho bottom of a mold 
aad ptek teuat Srmiy ahmad .U uatli 
H te aaarly eorsrud; thon plus the 
as«t agg paok tba maat around, 
and M  ou n u i yoar mold te fuit. 
wm te.rn«ad moU). Bs surs to plaça 
thu aggi eu sad. Bamoro from Un  
moM aad oBt ta sitai »  Tka daW wu

taajtennalsa

gtoatg af SM
ta a
tottaoa put betwagh 
broad, trim 
tutto'ed the 
tor tt ta lihelp 
edtha

ipO A bft 
ghrteu

imad od-an orate Only a 
\ amyomrohm m w h o  oaad, 
htap ttedMta trilhrteM beat

Long copte 
«ora  tor ihott

ot ^ I M  corduroy 
t  áatm ^rmr.ltatetog

Such wholesome, dellciQw 
candles and Indge

T T i e  k i n d s  t h a t  d e l i g h t  t b e c h i | d r e n  

a n d  a r e  s o .  g o o d  f o r  t h e m ,  m e  s  « |  

a r e  b e s t  m a d e  w i t h  t h e  n e w  I U

Breakfast -Symfi
No other sjrrup is'so deli> 
cioui on waffleg and griddle 

ciket, .(( gives a finer 
flavor to every dish into 
which sweetening enter»
-^-YoiiiTiiTxrerinB theiifW 

Velva with tho red label 
—try a 10c Cin—lío  cin 
also supply you with
Velvt. in- thr groen can.

, ‘ *ntMICKAfbaO.̂
m '

S9EÍB

YOrCAN AFFOm IT.
I6U pay» tor j u  uuiUuiUd life 

ickroeglug. ahortkaadacbitSanihfp in boohl 
or telgraiiliy in our schoul. t^U will 
luiy for Ml.* lxMr«i nnd lodxinR ot the 
aversKc rtiMli-nt «  hUc'compIctii^ opv 
of these voiirscv. Two _of Uu se 
curses (oinbine«l will «-xwt $‘jr> for 

life schulariiMii. Tli<> average tlmo 
for Irtimidminx Lao eoursca »h«-ii 
takeu at tbe aiime tiiiio is live muiitli», 
therefore board and' ludgiUK would 
»mount to about lez.rdi. When 'uii_s 
cc  moro-ol-thee« eotireee is Hninho i , ~ 
we will place tjig graduate lu a imwI- 
tlon where his first two or three 
months salary'will reimlmse tifni for4< 
all n^essarr tniitow imd 1a.ltt.l m i. l l  
for the course. ' T̂ho graduate will 
soon admit tliat.if he had had to bor- | 
row every rent of tbe money to pay 
boanT'Xini tuiUon. that Jt waY 'the 
beet Inveetment he ever made.

With- the famous Byrne Sihi|dini><t 
Shorthand and prartiral bookkeeidiuc. 
and our practical >.v̂ ay of letn-hing | 
telegraphy and railway alatlon werk,- 
wr give tba student a more thornuKh 
training, in half the time and at half 
tbe usual cost, of a course in other 
•rhools-'teuetaing .other lyatems. This, 
is rom'liwlr^y'proven Jiy the indofse- 
imuiU in our ratalogiie front Ihoae 
who have attended other acbnols aud 
studied other systems. Ws prove ev
ery '̂ 11 stem ent we make, and that la 
why we Sere tS.. I■r■e^l

llelU, wfeiéh play an tvnpoitaht |iaPt 
In the auuuner wardrobe, are offered 
fn particularly stunning comldnsllupt 
of iHilh niuterlaJ and color. One of 
black kid, studded Itero and there 
with gilt Ball heeds, has shaped pieces 
of soft red Kid run through volets. 
The ennsre bucfttd o7 black xid
p.-rfectly plalu.

Is

The vogue-of- 
iinineiise..

tbo sépasele coat Is

aent-^enerally a red- 
to t wear

. A g A ie i 
teaoto—kas -roifti evolved 
over thin aummer gowns, 
satin rre|ie or UffsU 
at chlffo» it. te ova« 
faatsaad at a-atotee 
tha waist Mne—ff»H* b. uanmllv. COt 
away downward to the back, wbera 
It  is  ipUie long............

Auto veils of Sbeiland silk are 
much worn. ■—
LL'iü'-uiip It— ite— r o w —

irhool of bonkoepisg. business train
ing, sborthand, typewrltlhg and telo- 
graphy in. America. Our chUlogua Is 
free for the aaktag. and It w jl'g lve  
•ay parent or young perron lust the 
Inform atioo thg) desire In helping 
them to make up theif ‘mind as to 
what srhoo) to palroaise. what kind 
of a course to take, what tt will-coSt. 
and wiist the. course will. enable the
gi'stfwate -to earn. •*- ----- --

Fill in name, addrMs and coUrso 
interested In, and mall to Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, -Texas.

Address

Coti ree

J f .

T.

Forthehome. Noi\lust. Kills Qsrms.
A. ^Haves much work In housekueptn^ /

II dry cltwiii your Carpcla. KugslMalUngS, I.hioleiinis_aiid srilod ' 
fluors. . . I i-

LThis carimt sweep Ig the oiiTy Mie which has Inrorimraled In It t r  > 
dtaiiifcctaut apprukivl by the Stale IIM lh  Heiuirtmeiit.
■ LAIBICB—Coll at our office aiiiFJfctla FRKK aampfe package.

lurekailoitir. Sweep”
(a labor aaving kaepa-ikiwn the dtjri. DisInfecU ÿour atore o f office.

CleanK and pruieru your fhior roverlnga. Uy keeping thè dust duwa. 
It makea your canoa and fixlures caslly luipt.

We are agnnla for Uie above, aweejilng compound» and can make 
proupt ylèliyury at any Um» Ulve ua aa order. ' ^

Wo are thè people **Bq UII*|I’KU fur1*lanu and Knrntlure m«'.ing.

TELSPHONË8 AND”

«FF IC R —«00 Indiana Avenue. 
OFFICI*; HtnniB— l i i z  u  i»io.

MeFmII Trmn9f9r A 8 torag0 Company
, ■ ~~ >J. M. McKALL. Proprfolor.

LAKESIDE HOTEL!
ÌBA4 CUÍB H Ó U ¿ >  5tíriHER

ÛKE WICMITK.; WICHIT^^  ̂ .1;.^

Spend a night or a week-end whtwr lake bveesae blow Wtevo alee{l te n orth krbITe aad breakfast (astss thej 
best ever. We hare opened tke Lekeside Hotel, tbe ftnest toland resort in Texas. Our rooms. wfo alf outsilw 
rooms aad tbe lake breese will crawl Into your room In apite ol all you can do. and sirop you juSt-CanT help It

tefWhen you stretch your ilred bones on one of our clean soft beds Rip-Van Winkle looks like a yfkcr when It 
comes to getting a real all night anoose, and you cHub out to the morning with h tseiing that you want to de 
tour about aeven dollars worth of handiwork Of ths head msrhsaic of a first class kitchen.- W'e wish* to ramark 
right bets that eoe chef la-th« erigtoal eighth wroadw Of thejvgirld when It comes to Ihe msiiafs^ture ef high 
grade eats. We ester speelally to fishing,.-boating and automobile parties latke rsrp leave city, evgrt torty 
minuUa; eariy morning oar leaves take C:36 a. m. arriving In city 7 »  m. La^eaide Hotel te an ideal Ssiulaylog 
plane for traveilag men. '

Every courtesy exleiided a*id every attenUoa given guesU.

-C. M. ROBBINS, Manager.



WIOMITA OAfLl WMÍh ITa ' rACL«. TIXA«, M kV 1A 1*1t.

KRSOtUL m T H M
■ w  C  ■. k ft  tkia arter-

tor PMbI«, Cólo.
C. ■ .  D M * « bA nl«eo, MIm  B4u  

'Doko w wt t f  «orrMrarth SraABjr for 
•  Bhort rIMi 'wttH roUUvoo.

Mm. U  H. WbUbco boA bBhy dmagti- 
too hato r it i » » ¿ tu rart Wortb sftor 

'B 'BM t «ttli i-oIbUtoo boro.
Dr, B. DuBBorikl, dlroctor uf tho 

WlAUU CoMwryatoi? of Music, loft 
Ibis tor Sloctro.

Mils’ OoHIbb hmo TOipmiod from 
MoBUpio, wbro sbo ipoot ^ o r o l  do/s 
vlfflikc trIOBds ond rolatWoo.

.1. T. WIIMbbm loft thM oftomoon 
for his rsnch In Arehor ooonty, wbrro 

' bo will roBisln for sovorsl ^dsjrs.
Bor. T. R. Upwloo rotomod this 

iBorBlns from Buffalo Springs, where 
bo ooadBcted cinircb Borvipes lost Bus- 
day.

~"O 9t'n ii^/0 lltU idn . Stste inspector 
tor tte Urd JMock ftontUry Coimnlo- 

'  ' ted this morning from Chll-

SBfsm d Hsronport ol Seymour, at- 
'ior rlem ijl-lile snnt. Mrs. H. 11. Ds-
rldoOB In Plonl Heights bss roturn- 
od homo. >

Mrs. F, P. StC loir and son Roy loft 
this aftomoon .for St. Juspeh. Mo., 
wbore they wtlTVlsIt rolatlroa for sot
orsl^weohs. ---------»-------

R. Cbambers of the Northwestern 
offices has loft on a vacation trip to 
Atlanta where he will visit friends and 
rotstlves.

Rev. J. M. Morton who has been in 
Henrietta for the last several days 
conducting a successful meeting, re- 
turned hnre this miternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. U  W. lUack of Port 
Worth spent a day « r  two In this city 
ka the gueals of relativea. They 'lefr 
this aftemoun for their home.

Rev, P, Lh MePadden returned Sat
urday from Denton accompanied f>v 
hie wife. They have taken nooras w’,ih 
Miea Elenh Vanderalice -on Auat ii

tMin.
vMH

Mrs. Joka Morrla and children pa.  ̂
ed through here thia afternoon.rn 
routn from their home In Montague, 
to Abilene, wherf  thry » '* ' yt**» ***- 

—xnvhh. •
Mrs. J. P. Hok and daughter, Mias 

Harmotne, returned last night from Ce- 
jimr Rapids, Iowa, where they hay«

. been vielUng relalivee for the last 
turn weeks, -r-

Mrs. T. L. To l^d  and daughter, Mrs.
, Want left this nflenioon f6r Bould r ' 

nad Dfnver.v Colo., where they wifi 
r~epe«d ^ e m l  months during the hm 

went her.
Mrs. Claud Burch of Bowfe  ̂ an.l 

Mias Prank Cbriatopber, and her falh- 
sv, also of Bowie, left this afternoon 
tor their homes, after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Black for a sbdM tiros.

MIso Alms Tsylor of Ksufman. who 
has boos In ibis city for several dayn 
vtsltlag bor friend, Mias Grace Nul .fi, 
on Indiana, loft this afternoos for ,\r- 

sin. ^ew Mexico, where she- will 
friends for several motrtiM.

Mrs. B. B. Brosm, accompanied by 
her nephew. Deli liachninn and her 
alee. Ilaaet M eb«, left thia afternoon 
tor Morric. Mmlgan, Ui k|<cnd the sum
mer. They will stop off for a f«w daya

• .at Denison and St. Ix>uls tn visit rela-
Uvos. . ' It ,

UUIo Mias Joyce IHole’ ty loft yon- 
tordny Ut WaxabacU'ci 'o-i-iiend the 
nnm er with bor hncTr 1*- 'leo. A. 
Bntcbef! She wna ace<- ’led bV 
her mother, .Mt l  D. B. 11.. i Who 
rntnmiil bin - “ti- sanin dsy.

Mlaa CeosUs AdIcKea returned this 
HM>mlng frura Omndfleld, Okln.. where 
she haa been si>endlng n few daye with 

^•relaiivaa. She was acoompaniml back 
U  this dty by her rousing, Mias Jewel 
Pnrry, who will visit her tor a few 
daya.

Homer Humphries will leave tomoi- 
tow tor Lsa Vegas. N. M.. where ‘»-t 
goes to witness the Johswon-Ptynn 
Vegns. he wlUgo ID SeMUm Weohlng- 
.Jlglk oB the Ponrth of July. Prom tjui 
ton* and wlU be abaent from the city 
for about throe weeka.
‘"M iss Chfrlo Twnthertr AHd^BlsBO.

• Miae I.Bte Cuetard left thia afternoon 
tor Seattle, where they will viell with 
relatlvee for eeveral months. They 
wore aoboaipanled by Mr». W. H. Wal-

— her and baby daughter, and Mrt.. D. 
r. Walker, who will atop at Denver 
whar atkey spend the heated aeaaoa.

Dr. J. W. Du Vul
Eye. Ear. Nasa 

and Threat

t wiaise*J tink* ia Woa TtuMi 
WtKm

Or.’Braunh Dantiat. Itaani aOA ftainp 
*  KaM BulMliig. Pnan* gTg.

FUU6 FOR HEW STREET 
UOHTSiUlETÓBElMOE

Cammnssa M CawncH Will Act Oa 
««t . IHvmlnatlfn QtfSatian Thia 

Weak
The light cotumlitaa of Mm  city 

coaacll will prepare apaciicaUona 
thia weak appa, which tkMrwiH ask 
blda tor 7t arc lights in the hpelneea 
Matftet aad IM  lights In the realdenca 
dtstriats of the city. The city plans 
tha iaatsllstkig of the Ismpe sad- tU-' 
taiDBS ftsair and will then award ..a 
eoBtraoir tor Om  'electrical curragt 
for tkaaa light»

, 'T h e  lamps Ib tha huatneea district 
win ha aaapoadad from pools of bb 
oraamaBUl dosigd. It la probable 
that aa elaotlan tp vote bonds tor the 
Bghts win ha called at tha BMeMog 
gC tha oaaaeU thin weak.

Attractions
Lamar Airdoina
Monday Night

Th t Hirseboras
AlptoA Entaruianrg ill - Voed 

'luid IfutrumcnuJ.

h * M

Graysoo
Tkg Comedy SeoMtionr - Tli^ 

Bi(|est Laugh ol the -  
. Scaaon.

M A f n r
Yeara a go  w aa said to  b e  th e  o w n er o f a biinti(,i W h eth er o r not 
M ary waa in terváted in  t iie  a licep Injaineag beyond t lie .ó w iie r -  
aliift o f the aaid lam h. th e  h istorian  cbtt>niclith not. H o w e v e r  
he dues a ver that th is  in fan t M arino  fo llow ed  M a ry  to  aohool 
and the teacher fo r ’ fen r o f  b e in g  taken  fo r a m en a ge r ie  m ana
ge r  p rom p tly  canned thia yo n n g  an im al th a t was la te r  r e 
sponsib le fo r the e x is t in g  protecU ve ta r iff u d  th e  republicans 
in  Texas. T h a t  w ill  be about a ll re g a n lm g  M ary, because 
tlic  idea w e  are twnt on lo ca tin g  in y o p r  brain iM m  ia that 
onr lountaUn se rv ice  and th e  cinalHy o f  o ijr  fonn ta io  products  ̂
w ill g e t  you r Inisineaa i f  you eve r ' try  them . A  chócala 
e g g  flip  fo r  inatMiiee. m ade and ifold at e v e ry  fountain  i n ^ e  
w orld , that ia th ey  m aka ii u n ifa 'o f s ta f f  that th e y  b yT h a t 
name, b a t you know  som e fo lka  ca ll oat m eal food ;/  F a rm  
aansage ia fo«>d and oat m eal in a joke , X lie " sam e th in g  
aopli^a to  e g g  flip . W e  pu t oU an a ll day m a t in ^ A ^ d  a real 
slm w that last nearly a ll n igh t fo r  the benefit of.4ftinnourians.

1 -,

B m is ttr  atiil T iz n d '
la •’The Life Ssveri'" gû4^ f  

Bathing Girl.**

THE BCgT
■fa

r ntlra shsaga of^piefafsa eaek-irtgiit- ~

¡BÍhB:
fessivBPirty?

‘ ff po‘ does 'your office 
Indicato it? Remember a wet] 
'•quipped office Is the best asset 
to s busloeas. We are prepared 
to furnish your office with up 
to dato office furniture and fll- 
iqK devices in both steel and 
wood. We eleo have a com
plete line of Ixioie bosf ledgers 
In the different forms and ruV

Wlllon|k,& Woqds
EverythliiK^ Office Sunfallea. •EverythliiK 
Phone 10

y two houses dor rent, one turnlehed room for rent. A specipi bar 
a aloe rooming and boarding hoaBa,..Aad abaolutely the bar

in WlClilts Psltk in a five rod la  gnalHng .hquas-uilth' qdasy - «o d ^  - 
If the loesUon suits yhu. ; ' IS -

WRITE INBU.VRANCE OF ALL KINDS AND "WRITB IT RlQHT.'

FRIE2C A  PEER
Ice ovef PIrat Nat. J S Ä

Littli Fruit«

Hease
mmtmHT,

A place to bay all thè 
fre^ eihI begt in x.

— E m i fa i , ^ Ì M ^ e s »  l e «  
C cM iaJN vlg^ <S ftM rs^
and FoootjiiD D rilli

Fell*g Home Mede Cfìidh^

L|Ü Mvgirit Tlntn JiUiif

Tm  NOISE 
’ FATAI TONT

THE MAGIC CIRCLE
thkt Wads har to you aboald 
he da basdsoma aa you can 
afford

OUR SHOWINQ OP 
OlAMONp RINOt

la ao compisto asd variad 
. that It surely ooaUlas thè 
one jrou want. Como AM 
pick It ogt.

X  /

WEOOINO RIMOg JOO I

'hxpedtare hem s-plaaty, 
~ik> need one aeoaf

IPAR/^O \

jMwmLÊUiB AMO mmoKmmm
rmm MAepow aw «  jmwmAmr Pd

OLLIE P. COX gIXTEEN YEARS 
OLD, SUCCUMU TO INJURY 

SUNDAY. '

P h o n e i f 9 3
RECElOESflUWIlipiM^
Waa Hgrneealng Animal When Injur 

lee- Which Caused Deatit Ware 
Sustained.

.Rf*

u
TH O RNB^RVA SHAW, Proprtatora

The funeral of Olile P. Coa, tbo If-
yasr-old hoy who was kiched In the  ̂ ----  -----  —

"■SatgrdHy" ATtoThoòìr by a nail made a, trip: here,topa procured uajuat lr -sad-lllagally.
Bowle to be present The wedding -  - - 
amngemtata went forward Without a 
hitch and the Menda of the pair 
gathered at—fr 0‘t'luck'

horse 'and who died from the eSeeta 
of the blow Sunday morning, will be 
held this aftamoon from hie home la 

wealetM fa fl Of  thd CTtyr'i SJ~T5i

fh ty or N ig h t  W h en  in  N eed  o f  D ra g s  and Sundries

'/

P r é 9 o l»/ / V # ry  [ALWAYS O PE I] Frf̂ OmUvéry
*

-

LOUISIANA LAND FOR RENT—Wa have-MO seres o f the finest Jsnd in the
for one foarthUaited States, five miles from Bhrevepolt, will rent for ISIZ 

t>f producHun. If you have your own teams and labor.^eoiiie at oaee. 
wJII fun^h you. Shortneea of labor makes tMa-seceanary.
LOUISI^NA^ LANO-AKD IMMIQRATION C O M f^ T ,

We

body will be buried la Riverside 
cemetery.

Olile Cpx waa tka son of Mr, asd 
Mrs. O. P. Cox. Hie foUter operates 
a fruit stand Ik the buslneoa part óf 
tow'm OP-J Was assisted by his 'sbn. 
Olile, tha latter waa kameealng the 
horse when  ̂the animal gars him the 
blow ia the* stomach. At flrat It was 
odt thought thar' the wound would 
apt Prove fatal, but-oompUcolIona set 
in and yeotorday morning death ra- 
enlted. 1

Shrevepert, La,

WEOOINO AT HENRIETTA!
^  BOWIE COUPLE UNITED;

A weddiag which come in the na
ture of a Burpriae evM to tha mam* 
bei» of the wedding party tbemaelvaa, 
was celebrated yesterday mofalag at 
Henrietta, when Mis* KlI Chrtstpober 
Imcome tbe wife of Mr. John Block, 
the hossee of both tha eoalraeliab eon. 
parUos being In Bowie. It had baen.

; Inteaded by the couple to boM - tbe 
wedding In.this city yesterday svea- 
ing at S e'clodk at the home o f, tbe 
groom’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.” W. 
Black, and all arrangements lopklgg 
towards this plan had bean complet-

j i c m r

vltotloM. 
The bride and

Tíñ“'Bów1í early ‘  yw tir

ABornlng via nittnmnhHe, and hod pro
gressed aa far aa Henrietta, when the 
decision was reached fo delay, the 
matter no longer, but to have the 
ceremony performed before reaching 
this dty. They- were Influenced In 
this decision by the fact that a'young 
brothar of tbe bride bad died a day 
or ao before, and ahe did aot feel 
equal to-going through the fonnali- 
tlee connected with the holding of a 
wedding A  which a number of-peo-. 
pie would' be present 

It was therefore decided to hold 
the, ceremony at Henrietta, Athough 
none o f the wedding party in this 
city -was notlfled of the change' of 
plan and a number Of the jrelatives of

nt 9 o'etouh ywBTatqgy'~w  
the homo- of Mr. and' Mrn. Black. 
Suddenly the young couple burst into 
the room aha announced that they 
were already married'and the story 

ylag out of the dscisioD 
made In the morning was toM.

Although DO wedding waa held 
here a wedding reception followed, 
and the members o( the wedding 
party related'the~)Oke'^on fheniseTifoa 
as they consumed the wedding sup
per. ___

The pannier has met with kn-ea- 
cohraging reception. The panniers 
are'not bunched npor the hlpS/ as of 
old, hut the draperies descend to the 
hem of the gown.’ where thejTara 
ckukht up with a handsome arnammit 
of some variety.

Btowm which Is- not usually class
ed oa smart, la much worn this sen- 

One sees brown cbliron'cools 
and overdresses, veils, hats and 
olumes. A new shade with a pnrpllah 
tlngue to ft Ja-eapeclally ' effective 
and becoming. ' -

Auto cloth, especially manufoetur- 
fòr sutomobie costa and' cLoaks,

ed, even to the sending-oat* of As^ Is light in welghL rather dark ton la
CoIot, and is, beyond question, ona of

groom left thMr Oié most nrnctlcA msterisl« jesacu., 
ttrdgy offenoffered for service of this kind.

WORKS W C l U F O i i t  
MAKES ATTACK ON TAFT

Introducás Rsso<utlön te Inquire jnte 
Exÿenditarsa and Campaign Con- 

, ~  trihutlons. ____

By ksseristkd y iksg 
*TVBqklngtoR, D, Jnly l.^Sena- 

tor Worka of 'Colltoniia. a progres
sive Republican -presented a resolu
tion In the Senate .today to Inventl- 
gate recent campaign contributions 
and expenditures, declaring Presi
dent Taft'b rennmlngtlos had been

California needs no new party." he 
said, "and tbe Rspnblican party, 
might batter go Mpwa to defast for 

sing of its I b ^ ^  ORT-IRRlftl-ÎE ■nir
four years hence than' to form a new 
porty-'* >

BjinAor Works aalil his ra^ution 
wak' baaed on chargea pubUely mods 
by Prealdekt Taft and former Preel- 
daot oosevelL Tbe raaolnUon declar
ed It la common knowledga that pub
lic oSIcfals from tha * jaiblBet. sad 
Bahatora had engaged la the praeon- 
veotion campaign.

Fringed scartaja f Maa allk or asr 
tln-'hBotted at ‘tilk left aid« of lines 
frocks and pongees give a smart la - 
tah. .

Rehatoii'h Minaras Wgtar. 
la hlghlp reoemaMsdki kp pkyalelaAa 
and pstroaa wM hav;| taatqd Ita mar-'
Ita, for Indlgaattoa, ea ta^  oC ths 
stomaeh, kldnay aad bjaddar trouhie. 
Thls watar atlmulataa the aaeraUos 
of the atomach, IsernssM fagaatkas 
aad tevors "a mora cempíete aboorp- r* 
UoB of tha food aad pravasts the so- 
tion gorma thst cMHa tpphold aad 
other’ lafactloua dlsaasas 

Thia water coa be pnrehafad sk tha 
wAIa or dallwad la loga or «asee.

Thls well U looatad oss mito seuth 
of Alamo aehool batUUag tS Floral 
Haigkta, twó dallvartaa daily moralag 
mnA n j  BrttAfn, A « -
ar. Phosa IM Lrrl

n 1 w «ay 
t I  kmtt-4 aborta.

VOU*IIE STUNQI
If you don*yiAe Morris* Skeetor- 

Ine to keep tkw mosquitoes away.
Moaquttneè. potaos Uw blood, 

distribute typhoid fever and many 
other dlsessea.

Their Mtee as well aa Uialr noisy 
basslag osa he avoided by aolag 
Morris''Bkeotortae.

A  ptoosqat arromatto liquid that 
wBI aot hart the akUriior bdO tM  
clethaa. *■

She the holUo at

Instant relief Is afford;^ by our headache powders. The worst ume 
yields to the sootbiag Influence, and stiH they produce so Injurtous after 
sffeeto. Hasdaches arw caused by a dioontored stomach or aerveo.

TO CURE THE TROURLE. 
la evsB aMire Important than stopping the pain. Our remedlee remove the 
oeuee of pain Instsod of deedeAng or drugging ILjvhlsh niethods only M ivv 
a worse eesd|tioq to coatend with eventuAly. Ton will find everytUng of 
■erit In oar stock to relieve pain and promote health. -

TheRexall Drugstore
POOSHEE A  LYNCH, Prep*»

WkhIU PaUa,. Texa»

Thff new *Sf>ecial'’ is the quickest train to JCaiwas City

**The Kansas CUy Spooiai**
Lvs. Dallas 3:20 p̂  m. Greenville 5:15 p. m. Denison 7:15 p. m.- 

Arrives Kansas City 7:30 a. m. A  soGd train—few stops and 
no delays. Other good ^̂ Katy** trains to Kansas City Ihclkî l̂iiac? 
and Thcl^y/Skfeyf

M o ir is ’ Drue S t o i i
Lasa la ased vttb Sgared crapa

toce to qusatiUes; but, the washable 
Bgnrsd muAIn must be made up 
WithostJt.. _ -

The prsasst faahAos la to expo 
the whole of »  bandeau or wreath, 
instead A  tbreading It throsgb the 
bAr. . . _ „

411 see Katy Agent er wfttŝ

W v G ,

-

CLARK'S DMIMTER IS /
AS DEFIAKT AS R£ ISjl

Mlea ftenevleve Say« SR* Pretork
_Pgtjiqc!a QgRtMk.LlaKiPftSnra

•y
LaulsTin» Ky„ Jglr l.-~Mlas 

Oeaevtova ClarlL tbtk 17-ykar-oAÍ  ̂
dsugbtor of Spasfcsr Clark la one of 
tha clfaaat observara A  tha oosfllct 
that haa alisas hatwaeR Mr. Clsrk 
and Mr, Bryan ait BAOnaaN^ aoeord- 
tog tp. a apaatoT dlapalth to Uto 
Oourier-JoufaaL.-w Wltb Oov. Mb* 
Oraiy of Kastsky, arho la bar unctoj 
Misa Claik Atended a eemferanea A  
the Chuk I «adera* toat aighL AfterS 
fbe meeting acearAsg lo thé dMóaf*h. 
•he exctolmed tn bar «acto':

" I would ralbar aee fkther sn 
dowB t o  dWaat tbaa NAt tbe- hoets of 
Mr. Bryaa. It was ba wbe pat ap 
the blaok flag and tathar éartalaly la 
not golag to pulí 1t SDwg.”

M E A E ^ O W  O O L D  B U T T E R
'••mr-----

■P.i f J WI W  1̂ "

Frogt‘ant,,..FIa¥ory^i,.Dellólpuo
Always the BestTButtei' , \ “It’s Purity is Your Surety*̂

\
-Î

The wend* "huatlek" is 
pared aboaL

V
' Phoossifi.ind k

---------- -----1---- .... ' ~

.OuW, BEAN jfc SON
sm€>cMmm áuiD GOFTsm moáksrmmm

«

606-610 Ohio Arab
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